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Elected School Trustees
PROF' TAKES CANOE HONEYMOON
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Hrol. David R. Inglls at Ohio Statu university and his brldo liavo
beflun a honeymoon by canoe from Rogersvllle, Tenn., to New Orleant
and Mexico City. They are shown at Knoxvllle as they launchedtheir
collapsible boat In tho Tennesseo river. Part of their trip will be made
by train and ships. Infllls Is a physicist. (Associated PressPhoto)

State Candidates
loOpenCampaign
New Behind The Nona

THE NATIONAL r

Whirligig
Written' by group of tho best
Informed nonspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressednro tlioso at
the writers and Hhoulil not bo
Inlcrpretod ns reflecting tho
rditnrlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly (irorcn Durno

Transfusion
This Itarrlmnn appointment has

a, meaning behind It And lot
moro new blood Is gong to ho
pUmped Into NRA In tho courseof
this reorganization ymi'vo been
reading about It will flow from
head to toe.

When W. Avorell Ilarrlmnn was
made special assistant to General
Johnson and given virtual chargo
of admlnlstrutlve work thcio was
moro behind the move than mora
aim at diverting NltA 'row codo
drafting to code policing.

This evolution will be undeitaken
nlj -- right but first of all Johnson
hopes to build up an organization
such that ho can safely leavo the
Job and step out.

, The other day General Johnson
and the Blue Eagle Counsel, Don-

ald rtlchberg, went Into, huddlo
over the situation.

Serving .Uncle Sam Is costing
Johnson more than $50,000 a year.
Ittchherarls' taking patrlotlo nock
oi the jaw to the tuno ot $30,000

or so. Naturally both men want to
get back to greener fields.

This notwithstanding they agreed
between themselves that this was
hardly the time to quit. With lab-
or trouble brewing here, there and
everywhere, and industry Betting
up a howl for concessionsIn ori-
ginal codes, the two top men felt

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 10)

OBTAINS I1EEII I.ICENSF,
W, A, Sheets, propiletor and

manager of the Home Cafe, has re-

cently obtained a beer liconse, and
U now dispensing that beverageat
fall tolao of business, 120 East

W. Ufffit the Texas Bltc-trl-

wW gmyBy was buihuss
tvWUir a. MMasd TtlQay,

s!

Ily IIAYMOND nROOKS
AUSTIN A score of stato candl-

(lutci hnd Jockeyed Into starting
position this week, ready when the
wire lifts to dnsh away on the 110-dn-y

rncc to the. first democratic
piimary, July 28.

Opening campaign speech of
Atty. Gen Jnmes V. Allred, candl-dat-

for govornor, Monday after
noon In Bowie, first full-scal-e old
fashioned blump-campalg-n starters,
is timed as tho signal to end the
preliminary milling and begin the
stralght-awn-y endurance grind.

Lieut, Gov. Edgar E. Witt, In a
tndlo talk Friday night, broke
away from tradition on the cam

and beqamo the
first of tho governor candidates to
talk to tho voters since the round
of coming-ou- t parties back at
Christmastime,

Two of the six candidates for
rovriiior, Jlugncs and Hunter,
hadn't disclosed how soon they'll
swing off. Tho other two, Clint
Small nnl C. C. McDonald, are
bunched for tho start next week.
Small will open at Mexta Friday,
April 20, and McDonald at Bonhani,
Saturday, April 21, '

The past week saw much hard
work dono by the candidates for
governor, lieutenant governor and
attorney general, while the candl--

dateu for supreme court were or-

ganizing tho appeals to the legal
fraternity that will constitute this
campaign, Tho stack superintend
ent's raco, with L. A. Woods, In--

cumbent and A. M. Blackman the
candidates, was still Inert

Sen. Walter O, Woodward, For
mer Dlst. Atty. William McGraw,
Dlst. Atty. J, E. Smith and Atty. J.
F. Hair, tho candidates forattor
ney general, all were In the field,
busy In personal tours and hand.
pumping. Hair opened Jils head-
quartersat Austin , where Wood'
ward already had established of'
flees,

Sen. Walter F, Woodul of Hous
ton was out of the circuit, cam
palgnlng in his race for lieutenant
governor. His opponents so far
Sen, Joe Moore of Greenville, For
mer Sen, B, F, Berkeley of Alpine
and Rep,- It. M. Johnson of Pales
tine, likewise were active. Races
for land commissioner, with
Commr, J, H. Walker, and Walter
B. Jones of Longvlew the candi
dates! for comptroller and state
treasurer,'were inactive.

I (Continued on paqb m
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HeaviestVote

PolledIn City
SchoolContest
Leading Candidates Re-

ceives 58 Majority
Over Incumbents

MRS. McADAMS
LEADS TICKET

New TrusteesTake Office
May 1, According To

Statutes

Another record breaking vote
Saturday icsulted In the election of
Mrs. Clara Cox McAdams and S. P.
Jones to the Big Spring Independ-
ent school district board of trus
tees.

They received a 58 vote majority
over the Incumbents, Dr. js. u.
Ellington and Lea White. Votes
were distributed ns follaws: Mc-

Adams 500, Jones 490, Ellington
442, and Whito 438

Total vote of 032 shattered all
previous records for trustee elec-
tions,
- It was tirabnblvthn most Rtilrlt- -

Ie3 since 1023 when 337 votes woro
polled nd Dr, Ellington, Shine Phil
ips, L. S. Patterson, and Mrs Fox
Stripling were elected out of
field of nine

White was serving out the unex-
pired term of L S. Patterson while
Ellington was serving his fourth
elective term Ho was also presi
dent of the board.

Balloting was conducted from
the county court room and ap
proximately 80 per cent .of the
votes were polled from 1 p. m. un
til the polls closed at 7 p. m.

New trustees take office May 1,
according to tho statutes.

R. L. Cook served as election
judge. His aideswere E. E. Fahr
enkamp, Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs V. O. Hen- -

nen, and Mis. John Hodges.

OLD nOAItl)
IN MIDLAND ELECTION

MIDLAND (Spl ) In a hotly
contested race, the old board of
school trustees wero by
voters of this city here Saturday,
Thoso elected wero Dr- - John B,
Thomas, Raymond B. Lawrence, J,
S. Noland, Others In the race
were J O Nobles, Louie Arrlngton,
Bob Mai tin. The vote was as fol
lows.

Dr. John B. Thomas 586, Ray
mond V, Lawrence 524, J, S. No-la- nd

570, J O. Nobles 1510, Louie
Arrlngton 489, Bob Martin 510.

INCUMUENTS
AT MIDWAY SCHOOL

Paul McCrary and Lee Walton,
Incumbents, led the ticket Saturday
In the Midway school trustee elec
tion.

McCrary, president of the board,,
led with 20 votes, Lee Walton was
next with 23, Pat Wilson trailed
close behind with 22 and Walter
Robinson received 17,

Complaint Sworn
Out Against Well

Known JohnDoe
As rare as day in June Is

John Doe complaint.
Saturday Justice of the PeaceCe-

cil Collings tiled such complaint
sworn by C Rt QUermaiu

Otterman left his establishment
in chargo of a boy who is alleged
to have accepted a small amount
for tires on misrepresentation of
prices by a stranger.

Lacking the stranger's name, Ot-
terman awore out a complaint
against John Doe,

WASHINGTON OT) The
Chamber of Commerce of the
United States said Saturday
that "on every band there ap--

.. jpears encouraging slfiui of a

f

OneS

3 Re-Elect-
ed

Commissioners

In Statement

Thank Big Spring Voters:
Ask Everyone To Work

Together

Three Commissioners who were
relumed) for two year terms by
substantial majorities In Tuesday's
city election Saturday issued
statement of appreciatiqn to tho
electorate.

"We wish to thank the voters of
Big Spring for their support and
vote of confidence,"said the state-
ment. "Now that the election is
thing of the past, we humbly bbIc
that everyone work together foi
tho good of all "

Tho statement was signed by C.
E Talbot, mayor, R V. Jones and
Victor Melllnger.

I

Precinct3 Has
Over One-Thir- d

VotmgStrength
Hun away wtth Precinct 3 and

you win thd"eouhty.
This has been a political truth

that candidateshave realized with
Joy or sorrow for years. Thl3 year
it is as Infallible as ever. Precinct

has moie than ono third the vot-
ing strength of Howard county.

Four town boxes carry more
than three fourths of the potential
votes in the county.

Other heavy boxes are Forsan,
Gay Hill, Coahoma, Center Point
and Knott.

Precinct 2 Is the secondlargest
box In the county and 4 and1 rank
In order with Coahoma and For
san trailing.

Revised poll lists show a total
voting strength of 4,227 for this
county. This, of course, does not
take Into consideration permanent
exemptions, or exemptions in the
eleven rural boxes which will prob-
ably boost the potential well past
the 4,500 mark.

Voting strength by boxes, with
exemption certificates figured In
on the first four, follows:
Precinct Votes

1 . 201
2 813
3 ,,..1,513
4 532
Vincent .,.,..,, i 67
Gay'HIU 106

75
Highway ..,,... CO

Coahoma , , , 225
Forsan 203
Center Point 135
Moore 55
Knott 101
Morris ,,,, 28
Soash 53,

:

VeteranEmployeOf
T. & P., Well Known
Here, Dies In Longview

LONOVIEW-.- D. S. Collins, 54,
veteran Texas and Pacific Ralroad
employe, died here Friday after a
heart attack.

He was chief special agent of the
road at the time of his death. Pre-
viously he hadservedfor a number
of yearsas chief train auditor here,

Mr. Collins was well known In
Big Spring, having beenhere many
times in interest of tho Texas &
Pacific Railway company.. His
many friends here regret to learn
Of his death.

Eleven fatal and 18 non-fat-

resulted from rabbit hunt-
ing In California within a year,
report of the state game commis-
sion shows.

further businessrecovery," but
that advance Is threatened by
some Bending terttlaUve pro
posals.

It saM somerecavery tegUto

7 Od.Irtrhpe PnnfBarrowFlees
SecoodRab
Within Week
BringsCheer

Garden City Gets Soaking
With Heavy Downpour

Saturday

RAINFALL LIGHT
NORTH OF CITY

Midland Area Receives.95
For HeaviestPre-

cipitation
In pleasant contrast to the

drought of last year, rain fell here
Saturday for tho second timein
week and soaked Big Spring and
turroundlng country.

The United States Weather Bu
reau at tho Airport reported 1 04
Inches at 7 p m, Saturday, .82
of tho total falling since 7 a. m. in

slow drizzle The United States
Experiment Farm gaugo registered
a total of 103 inches

Garden City Gets 3 Inches
Garden City, visited by light

ralno arller In the week, was
cheeredSaturday by a heavy down-
pour. At 6 p. m. tho government
gaugo showed 3 Inches and over
cast skies lent promise of moro
rain. Two Inches of tho total fell
Friday night and Saturday one
Inch fell in drizzle.

One Inch nt Coahoma
Coahomareported approximately

an Inch at 7 p. m. Saturday. Vin-
cent received a similar amount in

slow rain.
Ackerly Gets Shower

However, to the northwest tho
precipitation lightened and Ackor- -

ly received only a shower Friday
night and a light sprlnkle-Satu-r-
aay afternoon.

Good Rain nt Midland
Midland received .05 of an Inch,

th0 first inch of rain in a singlo
falling sinceSeptember.In north of
Midland to the north plains the
total was about the same, but It
grew much heavier to the south.
Sam Preston, who ranches 23 miles
southeast of Midland, reported
Saturday 2 1--2 inch rain at his
place.

SheepmenWorried
Sheepmen around Garden City

were a little worried since lamb
ing is still In progross. Chill that
comes with rain might cause
loss of lambs, they feared.

Tanks Filled
Lakes and tanks in that region

were filling- and an abundance of
stock water Is to bo had, accord-
ing to reports.

Italn Reports
The Western Union Telegraph

company,Big Spring office had the
iouowing report on rain at 0
o'clock Saturday morning:

BLATON No rain, cloudy.
PLAINVIEW No rain, cloudy.
SAW ANGELO Jlalnlng since 7

p. D. Friday night.
LUBBOCK No rain, cloudy.
WINK Steady rain falling.

I

J. B. Tidwell Hit
By Chill Shots

. On Rabbit Drive
J. B. Tidwell had the dubious dis

tinction of being the first person
injured on a rabbit drive this year,

rmay in the Midway drive. 4
chill shot sprayed againsthis nose,
it bled profusely but only slight
scratches resulted. The mishap
occurred when some over zealous
marksman fired down the line.

1

RECEIVES PAINFUL BRUISES
J. F, Fite received painful

bruises Friday evening when he
was accidentally struck by a car as
v. o. Fisher backed.it out of its

parking place, Flto received
scratches on his left wrist and
hand and brulsea about the body,

The Weather
West Texas Probably showers In

southeast tonight, warmer in Pan
handle tonight.

East Texas Unsettled, probably
showersuvwest tonight.

tlon enacted last year had had
"a wholesomeeffect la laying
Um basU for a business recov-
ery aad bt ktretkcHlng th
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Senator Huey P. Long of Louisiana was the object of highly ex-

pressiveepithets uttered by Col. John P. Sullivan (right) of New Or-

leans during senate hearing concerning the appointment of D. D.
Moore (left) as collector of Internal revenue at New Orleans. Long
had charged Sullivan dominated Moore's office since the latter1 ap-

pointment. (AssociatedPress Photo

P0M6E

MINNEAPOLIS, UF VoUoe
machine gunners, fearing a
bomb plot, stood guard Satur-
day at the city hall, which was
stormed Friday by a raging
mob of 0000 unemployed.

Riot squads stood watch all
night after a tip had been re-
ceived that "twenty-fiv- e armed
men were coming up here."

Fearing the City hall might
be bombed, tlio city council .

voted to recommend demands
of the rioting mob, Including
continuance of CAVA and In-

creased allowances.
Twenty persons, were Injur-

ed in the rioting Friday around
the city hall when the mob
nude Its demands.

Twelve 'policemen were In-

jured by flying bottles, paving
blocks, and scrap Iron.

112 Councils

For
To BeFormed

To Aid In Adjustment Of
Local Consumers'Price

Complaints
WASHINGTON, W) One hun

dred twelve consumer's councils
will be formed throughout the na
tion to aid in adjusting ot local
consumers' price complaints.

Frank Walker, director of the
National Emergency council, said
Saturday the plan would bo on an
experimental basis until it was de-

termined how it would work.
Councils will be under the con-

sumers' division of the National
Emergency Council.

They w!HaldlnIocnL adjust-
ment of consumers' prleo com-
plaints by obtaining pertinent In-

formation,
1

John Hutching, bt Lehl. Utah,
has a collection of more than 3 000
arrow points gathered from the
shores of Utah lake.

More men are being put to
work at better wages, Mm .

port Mid.
Mattoa'i iMMltiNg frtnHtw.1

By

PoliceArmy
4..EtsrrB'lns?pnVKsl!rSfus?HpVnsLv'i

MINNEAPOLIS
CITY HALL

Consumers

Declares
Threatened Legislation

GUARD

Mail Robbers
Get27Years
EachAnd Fine

Trio, Convicted Of Rob--
hcry Last Year, Are

SentencedSaturday
FORT WORTH, OTl-- O. D. Stev

ens, W. D. May, and M. T. Pettl--
John, convicted in the $72,000 Tex
as St Pacific mall robbery lastyear
were assessedthe maximum pen-
alty of twenty-seve-n years In pri-
son and $10,000 fine in Federal
court Saturday.

SearchFor Wife

Of BureauHead
ProvesFruitless

B. W. 'Conwoy, field representa
tive of the Transients Texas Re-
lief Administration and now sta-
tioned as manager of the Big
Spring bureau, returned here Fri-
day morning from Victoria, when
all efforts to locate hia wife, Mrs.
Grace Conway, who disappeared
ten days ago, failed.

No trace of Mrs. Conway has
been found since sho wandered
from home. Her husband was in
strumental In having an array
plane from Fort Crockett make a
two day survey ot the Cuadalupe
river In the belief sho might have
drowned but no clues were found,

"They were unable to find any
trace," said -- Conway, "although
foliage on the trees Is not yet out

"I was merely abla to check up
on what was being done and then
nopexor the best."ir. ...uas one son. 11. who 1

frushman In the Victoria schools.
They lived In Oalvestonhfrfr ir
Conwaytook his family to Victoria.

Baturday back to business,he an-
nounced acquisitionot new build
ing space ana said that offices
would be transferred Into the ad-
joining room. Tho present office
space, he disclosed, will be used
for a recreational room and meet-
ing place. Next vteek, he believed.
tne entire Bauer block will bo
available for the bureau.

t I..,Mr. W, A. Sicker return Fri-
day from San Antonio, where she
has keen visiting her sea. Rusart
Maker, and family.
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BeforeLarge

Police Chief Of Commerce
Okla., ReleasedBy

Bafrow Gang

HELD HOSTAGE FOR
FOURTEEN HOURS

Says Trio Had Three Ma
'chine Guns, Three Shot-
gunsAnd Ammunition

FORT.SCOTT, Kas. (AP)
--Clyde Barrow, phantom

desperado, fled before a
growing army of police Sat-
urday after releasing a kid-
naped police chief, whose
companion he had murdered.

Scores-o- f officers searched
along the Kansas-Missou- ri

border after Barrow andIns
two companions, Raymond
Hamilton and Bonnie Parker,
releasedPercy Bpyd, Com-
merce, Okla., police chief.

They held him prisoner for
fourteen hours.

He was abducted near
Commerce Friday after Bar
row shot and killed Cat
Campbell, Miami, Oklahoma
constable.

Boyd, who suffered a scalp
wound was positive of hia
identification of Barrow and
Bonnie and expressedthe be-

lief the other man was'Hamil- -

ton. , .

The killers .speeded,, inta
Kansasafter"KUuigsthesoffiJ
cer, darting up anddown aid
roads. -

Boyd, releasedshortly af
termidnight, saidthetrio had
three machine guns, thre
shotguns,several pistols and
a suit casefull of ammuni-
tion. He said Barrow "thinks
he is too smarttojae captur-
ed." He said they were "sor-
ry they had to shootCampr
bell, but kept joking aboutit
all afternoon."

Barrow denied killing two
state highway policemen
near GrapevineSunday,Boyd
said.

Barrow appearedto be th
king-pi- n of the group and
was very cocky, Boyd said.

Federal officers, acting on
orders from Washington, en-

tered the chasefor the fugi
tives Saturday.

1

Insull Loses

FinalBattle
OverReturn

Aged Fugitive To Start
ReturnVoyage This

Week
WASHINGTON, OT SamuelIn-

sull, Chicago fugitive, wilt start
back to the United States front
Turkey next week to faee trial on
charges resulting from the eoUrus
of his utilities organisation. "

The State Department said Sat
urday Burton Berry, American
vice-cons- at Istanbul, had
designatedby the Presidentt
custody ot insuli;

Exact date ot the start of th
trip has not been announced. J1

K.nnn TCai allAmau um.mI Im-- -- 'vj, m v-- w w .,
. . , ; , .... iv.

.iu i ncy, sum oaiuruaymac no ap
peal is possibleagainsttils govern-- t
ment's decision to give Jnaull to
American authorities.

The ruling means Insull ..appar-
ently has lost his last legal' battla
against hia return to the United
States. ''Eighty-year-ol- d celery and tursja
seed imported from BnfAsad to
1852 was exhibited at
British CohunWa tat. son
allva and sufficiently fertile tor
planting.

IrlAM.VM
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HarfeySadler'sCompanyToPlayWeek'sEngagementAt Rite
OpeningPlay
'Merton OfThe
Movies9 At 3

Mntfnec Pcrformnnco Snt
urtlay Aflcrnoon; Show

Ench Night

Harry Sadler's own company,
xvlth forty ccorle. band and or
chestra, will play a week's engage-
ment st the mtz theatre of this
city bcgnrafnfr Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The opening play will
ho "Merton of tho Movies." A per
formance eachnight, except Sun-
day night, will fee given. A mat-ine- o

Saturday afternoon will also
bo held.

Harley Sadler, a West Texan,
owner and manager of his com-
pany, presents the. best In drama,
vaudeville and music. Ho truly
lives up to his motto: "An Enter-
tainment with a sincerity of pur-
pose." ',

For fourteen consecutive years,
Harley Sadler has brought to the
people of West Texas clean, whole
some entertainment. Thisseason,
he has practically an all new show,
with new people, new plays, mu
sic and vaudeville. The present
show Is proving decidedly popular,
and theRltz theatre, after hearing
of Its popularity during a recent
engagement In San Angelo, has
booked It for a week's engagement
starting tnis afternoon, Sunday,
April 8th.
Thera will be no night show to-

night, but the program will change
tomorrow night and eachsucceed-
ing night. AH special scenery will
bo used,a lino of new royalty plays
will be presented, with the best
vaudeville obtainablein conjunction
with the play. The Roy E. Fox
popular plays have been added as
a special feature atttractlon, and
tho Fox Sisters, "Sunny" and
Royda are said to have few equals
In the vaudeville .field in the way
of a tinging and dancing act. The

largo bundles clean newspapers
10c, 3 for 23c. Herald office.

WANTED
TO BUY

ADDING
MACHINE

HodgesGrocery
Phone141

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

8

Whltchouae Twins, who were In
Big Spring one before with Har
ley, are decidedly popular, aoldle
and Wilson are scoring with their
Alplno Yodllnjf and musical novel
ties, Ewert and Barry, accordion
ists and dancers,are entertainers of
real ability. Bart Couch, singing
songs In his own Inlmltablo way,
Ralph Thomas, xylophonist and
dancer. Is said to be one of the
few dancers who can play his, own
accompaniments,and Joe Golforb
is the director of a real 13 piece
bond. The opening play for this
afternoon, Sunday, April 8th, Is
"Merton of the Movies," with eight
acts of vaudeville between acts,
Monday night "For Crying Out
Loud" wilt be presented. Harley Is
said to bo funnier than ever, if
possible, Blllle Sadler Is excellent
In a line of leading roles, and each
member of the company will bo
seen to excellent advantage. liar-lay- 's

show will be new to the Rltz
theatre, and it Is predicted a largo
crowd will greet him and tho man-
agement of tho theatre when tho
doors arc opened this afternoon.

A few sneclal reserved seats nre
still to be had for those who desire
them at the box office of the Rltz
theatreat slight additional cost to
the regular general admission
seats.

District Three
Interscholastic
LeaguePlansMade

LUBBOCK District-Thre- e Inter-
scholastic league meet will b0 held
on tho campus of Texas Technolo-
gical college April 13-1- according
to Dr. A. W. Evans, director-gener-

of tho district
Fourteen counties will be repre

sented. These are: Bailey, Lamb,
Hale, Floyd, Cochran, Hockley,
Lubbock, Crosby. Dickens. Yoakum.
Terry, Lynn, Garza and Dawson.
The cities of Lubbock and Plain-vie- w

'will also be represented as
Integral parts of the district, due
to the percentage population.

contestswill Include: one-a- ct

plays, debate, declamation, extem-
poraneous speaking, Three--R con-
test, Spanish contest, muslo mem
ory contest, art contest, typewrit
ing, goir. volley ball, tennis and
other athletic events.

This Is the first year for this
district to have a
tournament These contests will
be held In tho Tech administration
building with Miss Annah Jo Pen
dleton of the Tech speech dODart- -
ment in charge.

Del Morgan of the Tech athletic
iepartraent Is In charge of the
'rack meet to be held on the Tech
athletic grounds.

Other officers are: Professors J.
W. Jackson, J. T. Shaver. R. A.
Mills, Mamie Wolffarth, and Ruth
Plrtle.

I

A Galveston, Texas, warehouse
company has a bale of cotton it
has beenholding for a customer
islnco 1900.

i: w m ' m n mi
LLTAILLISLQ

Starting

. oiid
BIG TIME

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

GiantsTo Take
OnLmck'sTeam

This Afternoon
The Giant baseball team and

Llnck's Food store club will tangle
In a practlco fracasin Washington
Place at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

'Hook-Ar- Hartman, hot weath
er twirler, will likely take the
mound for the Giants. In cane the
weather puts Hartman oft his
stride, Enscore will probably fin
Ish out "Stonewall" Jackson, who
has had some ambitions to be n
catcher, may be foolish enough to
get behind tho bat for the Giants.

Llnck's hurling staff will Include
Tommy Young, team manager,
Harvey Cross and E. P. Kenter.
Milton Rcoves will hold down the
catcher'spost Bob Lee will handlo
first base,Jennings Kenter second,
E. P. Kenter third, Wilson Pinks-to-n

short-sto- and "Speedy" Boss,
Harvey Cross and ErnestBurleson
will make up the outfield.

I

HomeEconomicsDcpt.
Of Tech PfnnsBig Show

LUBBOCK Invitation to an
onen hous clven by the Texas
Technological college division of
homo economicshas been extended
to visitors of the district Interschol- -
astlo league meet April 13 from 3

to B o'clock, according to Dean
Margaret W. Weeks. A variety of
dlsnlava In home management will
be given in tho practlco house pnd
In the laboratories of the nome
economics building.

I

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. D. S. Wlswcll Is showing

rapid Improvement following a ma
jor operation earlier In tho week.

Mrs. M. F. Wolf, Palace Camp,
Big Spring, la convalescing satis
factorily following a major oper
ation earlier In tho weelt.

Mrs. Sam Lamar, 1011 Johnson
Street underwent a major oper
ation on Friday.

Thos. J. Coffee, 101 E. 20th St.,
was dismissed from the hospital
on Saturday following a tonsillec-
tomy the day before.

Dr. G. S. True, who underwent
a major operation on Thursday is
resting comfortably, and is able to
sea visitors.

J. G. Smith of Stanton is In the
hospital for treatmenf

Jlmmle Richard Wllkerson, son
of A. C. Wllkerson Is In the hos
pital suffering from burns of the,
Doay, arm ana teg.

Harmon J. Morrison Is
hospital suffering from a

ONE BIG GLORIOUS WEEK

AT THE

RITZ THEATRE
TODAY - 3 p. m.

With

"Merton of The Movies"

8

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

ADMISSION CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 40c
A few rows of special numbered reservedseatson sale dally at the Rite Drug Store and
each evening at the Box Office of tho theatre. Children 55c Adults 65c (Government
Tax Included),

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

L&VUB

In the
broken

1

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

Leading Lady

tjyml&k t H &?J4 iMsssssP

Blllle Sadler, leading lady with Harley Sadler's new show, appearing
at tho Rltz theatreall week beginning Sunday afternoon with, a mati-
nee performance.

Over 400 SchoolChildren To Be

GivenTuberculinSkin TestsAt
W. WardSchoolMonday Afternoon

Over 400 pupils of the West ward
school will be given tuberculin
skin tests, Monday afternoon at
the West ward school, beginning at
1 o'clock. Dr." C. K. Blvlngs, Dr.
P. W. Malone and Dr. T. B. Hoover,
will give tho tests, and Mrs. V. O.
Hennen, city-coun-ty health nurse,
will assist thephysicians. This Is a
part of a health program that is
being conducted by the Howard
county Tuberculosis association,
and is done without cost to tho
parents of the pupils. Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Dr. Lee Rogers, and
other members of the tuberculosis
association are supervising this
work, and believe that it will bo a
big help in bettering the general
health conditions, especially for
school children.

Written consent of the parents
have been obtained for tho chil-
dren to have the tuberculin skin
tests, anil over 90 percent of tho
parents of West Ward signed.

There will be 8 set ups to give
the tests Monday afternoon, so that
the doctorscan complete the work
In this school Monday. The read-
ings will be given 48 hours later.

The tuberculosis associationfeels
gratified for the cooperation given
them by the parents of the school,
ind by the local physicians. It Is
their plan to give every school
child an opportunity to have these
es'ts, free of charge.

I

Troop 3 Girl Scouts
To Meet Monday At 4- -

A very Important called meeting
of Troop No. 8 of Girl Scouts will
be held Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of Abbey Nell
Rhoton, 700 Jackson street

Margaret Washington Is in
hospital for treatment.

Today
Tomorrow

the

A A

Given By

thrills and and lovel

Miss JaneSadler was hostessto
tho Brldgette club Thursday at her
home for on unusually clever "Vol
cano party, Thursday afternoon.

The guests were first ushered
Into tho dining room where they
found the table spread with beau-
tiful lace cloth and centered with

miniature volcano. They drew
their tea-p- tallies from under-
neath the volcano and were guided
to their tables by names of vol--v

anos.
Table numberone was Fujiyama,
Japanesemotif was carricu out.

Players were forced
to double and redouble.

Table number two was Vesuvius.
There an Italian motif was used.
Low scores Instead of
the highs. Table number threewns
Low, motif prevailed;
players were forcea to bid before
looking at their hands.

Miss Brown received hand-em--

broldcred luncheon set for mem
bers high score and Mrs. Ncel
novelty bracelet for high.
Mrs. Garrison was given silhouettes
for lucky cut

of and
cheesosalad, saltino flakes, choco
late cupcakes with volcanic cones
erupting with whipped cream were
served witli

Tho guests were: Mmcs. Tommlo
Neel, G. J. Tamsltt, J. R. Manlon
and Miss Anita Hart. Miss Helen
Duley was tea guest Members
attending were: Mmes. W. E.
Stockton, Hollls Webb,R. F. Bluhm,
I, H, Sumner, Sam McCombs,
Johnnie Garrison, and Miss Ercle
Brown.

Mrs. Stockton will be the next
hostess.

QUEEN
Boy and Girl

Unique Volcano
Party

Miss JaneSadler

automatically

progressed

Hawaiian

Refreshments pineapple

orangeade.

Romancing
A Beauty from tho Bajoui and a
boy from nowhere rolling along

I laiiphs

a

a

a

a

a
guest

a

KIiml
with

JEAN PARKER, ROBERT YOUNG
TED MEALY, NAT PENDLETON

jn ' jarrjKaSMtja3ssatr'. Ji Directed Byjr.HSakkkkHCPitW Produced 1

8m. :PBE:sWSMifeiiaW "

l'LTJS
"Million Dollar

Melody"
A Musical

Qeorsa B. Seiti
y luclea Hubbard

K ty with romanoe
and laughterl Packed
With excIUnMotl Tho
Mason'strat for

IveyMember

Of Chevrolet
100CarClub

Local Man Given $75 As
Gift For Achievement

In Selling Cars

E. N. Ivey, salesmanof the Car
ter Chevrolet company of this city.
has recently been made a. member
of the 100 car club, an organiza
tion set up by tho Chevrolet or
ganization to recognize salesmen
In tho Chevrolet organization who
havo sold that many cars during a
years perioa.

Mr. Ivey has won this distinction
In 1932 and 1933. He has been
presented with $7B In cash anda
beautiful leather wallet. Also a
parchment scroll attesting to his
achievementhas been presented to
Mr. Ivey. In 1932 Mr. Ivey was
presented with $B0 In gold and a
leather portfolio.

Mr. Ivey has beenwith the Car
ter Chevrolet company, local deal-
ers of the Chevrolet since its es-

tablishment here threo years ago,
i

DR. TRUE OPERATED OK
Dr. G. S. True, who underwent

a major operation on Thursday
at Big Spring hospital. Is resting
comfortably, and Is able to seo
company.

Four--H clubs of Harper county,
Oklahoma, staged rabbit hunts to
finance their county federation

TIRI ORDINARY
MIUtAQC TIRI CORDS

nsw
16,000 16 new
14,000 longer

Don'tSkimpOn Cutting Garden

The small sardaner who has an
over-supp-ly of cutting material it)
his flower bed Is a rarity,

This Is one Instance, at least,
whirs the 'old adage. mouth
Is bigger than your stomach," does
not apply, for most people plant
too few flowers for cutting pur-nose-s,

and although they swear
each fall that next year they wilt
plant twice asmany, whon tho timo
actually cornea they haven't enough.

The.truth of the thai
flowers liven up a living

room like no other one thing, and
the owner who is fortunate enough
to have n garden full of them can't
help robbing by tho nunarcu
to bring Into the house.

Annuals arc way out and above
tho other flowers for this purpose.
Foe brilliancy of tfarletf.
cosy of culture and certainty, they
are unrivaled. Besides this they
havo a season beginning on July
t which lasts until tho frosts.
Their uso applies to every garden,
and especially to the renter who
docs not caro to put In an expen--J
slvo display, but who his
full mcasuro of summer blossoms
during the season'at

Thero aro so many good varieties
is difficult to form a list, but

hero aro a few suro-flr- growers:
Sweet nlyssum and ngeratum as
edging plants, calendulas, cxcholt--
zlos or California popples, French
marigolds, nasturtiums, annual
galllardlas, petunias, scablosas,
seeds are kept picked; salvias.

stock, verbenas and
zinnias.

Any of these may be planted In
beds, the border. They show up
well In a single color, or In A

selectedvariety of color. If sown
around the first of May, you will

This Spring

Buy G00DYEARS
and get Blowout Protection

that lasts!
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knows that well-mad- eEVERYONE
from blowouts danger

comeslater in its life, usually from weakened
cords under worn tread.

The question to ask, therefore, is: how safe
the tiresbe after thefirst few months?

Here's answer when you buy Goodyears
built with patentedSupertwistCord in everyply:

8,000 ttronf
strong

servleetbU

"Your

matter
summer

oolor,

wishes

hand.

mixed

new
the

the

tUPERTWIST
TlltK CORD

93 itrooi new
81 itroojl otn
62 ttroo otw

(Fr coll iTtriKI but Matt UW tim
Oooui aadcr tcjul ocxruiij soadltlou)

Thesefigures check with the experience
of thepublic which finds Goodyearsstand
up longest and so buys millions more
Goodyears than any other tire.

Sinceyou pay no premium for Goodyear
Tires,start this Spring to drive with their
long-lastin- g safetyunderall your wheels.
Lai us demonstrateSupertwist Cord and
quoteyou on set of the type most ecr
nomidltaijMtr driving

Annuals Arc Ilia Lifo of Any Sum- -
ruer Garden.

have blooms by tho first of the
following month, which will in- -
crenso tho soason progresses.

Tho tall Jdsenh ono of tho
best of, the French marigolds; it
comes In either dwarf tall va-
rieties, and will mako a beautiful
showing in tho cool 'days of fall.
Rosy Morn, among tho petunias.

outstanding for a solid sheetof
bloom. Tho largo tinnias will make
a stately display, and thn calcn--(
'Jlcs coming In the fall arB

Give them of room and
sun. Directions for planting and
culture will bo found on tho pack
age, and proper space not
given them a poor showing will
result
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GOODYEAR

SPEEDWAY TUIES
4.40-2- 1 ,, ?4.10
4.50-2- 0 4.70
4.76-1- 9 ...,wi..fTTT. 5.30- -
5.00-2-0 5.85
5.25-1- 8 ...,. ,.... 640
5.50-1- 8 7.05

Washing Greasing
Conoco Oil and GasoUne

Fast Road Service

Troy Gifford Tire Service
GOODYSAR. TUlEg, TUBES AND ACCESSORD28
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Another Baseball ParleyScheduledAt ColoradoToday
LeagueHits

m Vuf."
Sweetwater, Roscog And

Lorninc IIny Eiilcr
Circuit

Basqball fans will convene
'In Colorado at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon in another at-
temptt to complete organiza-
tion of the U. S: Eighty lea-

gue.
Four teams, the Cosden

Ollers'of Big Spring,.the Coa-

homa Bulldogs, Lamcsa, and
Col-Te-x of Colorado have en-

tered tho now circuit. At the
meeting this afternoon, rep-

resentativesof Sweetwater,Loralno
and Roscoe will bo present. Two
of tho towns are expected to Join
up. .

V' Mldlnnd Quits
Midland sportsmen notified local

baseball men thla week; that they
would stay with tho Permian' out- -
.stl

play tho Midland Colts at Midland
today, called off the game late Sat-
urday afternoon because o.f tbo
weather.

Tho Oilers will stago their first
practice affair here Wednesdayaf-

ternoon when they claBli with the
strong Mexican Tigers. The Tigers,
fast semi-pr- o outfit, have been
working: out several weeks.

A week from today the Cosden
aggregation will clash with tho
Odessa Qllcrs at Odessa. The

-
-
-

?LS!lKWi&-"-

PickWonTMoij

N-ty-pe Yifigtne

Odessa lineup Includes Wharton as
catcher, Hlnson as pitcher and,

right field, Whlto at first base,
West at second, Serratt at short-
stop, Mlnchan at third, Wostcr-flcl- d

In left field, Dennlson in cen-
ter and Brlggs ns right fielder and

Holds

ON LAND
ON WATER

IN THE AIR

World's Records

TOE CHAMPION TIIE
SALUTE ENGINE. It holdsevery
major record on laud, on water
iud in the air.

It hastho stuff that makesa win
ncr in any lest speed
to go into the lead and the endur-
anceto hold tlinlcntl to tho finish.
For it takes niro than speed to
win under tho severest racing con-

ditions. It takesefficiency of a
rare orderand the ability to keep
going when tho othersdrop out.

Tlint's why record-breakin- g

automobiles, speedboatsand sea
pianosuse the V-ty- pe engine.Anil
like thesey type engines,tho Ford
V-- 8 can take it

pitcher.
, C. E. Henninger and "Lefty" Ba--

bers, Cosden skippers, aru confld
ent they'll have as strong a team
as any club In West Toxas. The
Cosdenites have been working out
each evening for several weeks

LZ4&.

Right there is the reasonfor tho
outstanding performance of tho
New Ford V-- 8. No other low-pric- e

car can match it on the road be-cau- se

no other low-pric- e car has
V-- 8 engine. Fact is, you have
pay than to get a
V-- type eight-cylind- er enginein any
othercar but Ford.

invite you to drive the New
Ford V--8 and let it its own

of performance,
safety mid comfort.

TVNB IN FOItD DEALERS' IUDIO
IMtOCHAM. Fued Wamnc ami His Peansyl-VANIAH-

GlorlouB muitc. Famousgueit Hart.
Etcry Sundaynight at Jll30, anil every

9S0 (EasternStandard Time-Colu- mbia

Syitenu) And tho
meantime "Watch The ford Co By,"

NEW FORD V-- 8 515

ntfar tho refinery. New suit, gray
.1 - . - til. JvAM It.inmmiu in wuu wosucn on ma

. iBlikil BAtrnml trsalra .nrrn.

They Wert paid t by local mer-
chant. '

HornedFrogsTo

Hit Grid Stride
FORT WORTH, (SpU Coach

Leo R. "Dutch" Meyer will get
tho first taste of his duties as head
football coach at Texas Christian
University when faces a squad
of 45 men In spring practice here

April 9,

coach Francis scnmiuis signing
with Ohio Stalo upset plans for an
earlier Bpring practice sessionso
thattho Frogs lustgetting under
way when most squads turning
in their equipment.

More than half the squad will
lo doublo duty during the month

of spring practice as many also
out for baseball or track. From
2 to 4 o'clock each afternoon will
bo given over to football practice,
under CoachMeyer and Line Coach
Raymond "Bear" Wolf. Then
baseball and track sessions will
continue from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Eleven lettermen from tho 1933
football outfit will suit out Mon
day. They Include, in the back--
ficld, Cipt. Coleman, Waco;
Jimmy Lawrence, Harllngen; Dan
Marston, Dallas; Flash Walker,

and Dutch Kline, Gregory.
I

nigger And Better Eggs

PEMBROKE, Mass. (UP)
Ralph Merrltt's henhqusesare two
and three stories high. He discov
ered that tho hens living In the up
per stories lay larger and better
eggs than those on the ground
floor.

iSiliillli

vx it P

World's
Steaortlsof

V-tsf- pe

Engine
ON LAND272.il miles
perhour. IMnilo at Unytona
Dcncli. flTorW record.)"

ON YPATEu 121.86 miles
perhour. Mmlo at Algonae,
Mich. (WorUVf, record.)

IN TIIE AIR (Scaplano)
423.U2 miles per hour.
Made at Dcsciimiio, Italy.
(World1 record.)
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ChevignyTo
Test Steers

Intrn-Squn- d Game Set For
Friday, April

rf 13
AUSTIN, (Spl.) A football game

played In the Southwest,is in store
for Texas enthusiastsFriday, April
13, when Coach JackChevigny will
exhibit the 1034 Longhorns off!-- -

dally before . large round-u- p

crowd.
The large squad will be divided

as equally as possible with one
team named "Round-up-" and the
other "Texas." Chevigny estimated
that each squad would number ap
proximately 25 men.

Less than a week yet remains
on the spring training scheduleand
Chevigny Is anxious to drill his
men thoroughly on the new sys-
tem which has aroused so much
Interest here. Skull practice? has
added to the effectiveness of the
training period with Chevigny In
the role of professor. Oral quiz-
zes and blackboard drills have been
well attended, with each grid can-

didate keeping a note book for fu
ture reference.

Newcomers Show Form
Newcomerswho have shown bet

ter than average ability In the
workouts so far are Irvln Gil- -

breath, Wellington, and Paul Plt- -

zer, Breckcnrldge, halfbacks; Ney
Sheridan, Sweetwater's red raid
Ine quarterback; John Paul Hen
derson, Fort Worth, and Milton
Curtis, San Antonio, guards; Jack
Collins, Denton, and Homer Tip-De-

Richmond, ends; Harold Grlf.
fin, Breckenrldge, center; and
Clint Small, Jr. Amorillo, and
Louis OIKer, Port Arthur, tack
le

Pltzer and Gllbreath havo been
the outstanding offensive backs of
the training period. Gllbreath may
bo moved to fullback in order to
capitalize on his plunging ability
while Pltzer may rind a regular
beith next fall becauseof his

prowess
Tho Longhorns will take part In

only light scrimmagesuntil tho day
of the scheduled game with per-
fection of plays the main topic of
concentration. Scrimmages of tho
past week have been colorful with
every indication of a powerful
team under the new coaching re
gime.

SCOUT NEWS

Farmers arent the only ones
glad to see rain. "Scouts, remem
bering how prolonged dryweather
can make jamboree groundsheavy
with choking dust, welcome the
downpours of the last two weeks.

Court of Honor Friday ovening
witnesseda good turn out of scouts
with a sprinkling of parents.
Awarding of badges was accom
plished with more snap, and Incl
dentally, there were more of them
to be awarded.

The Scouter's Round Table has
certified a great truth. Men, like
boys, will turn out when there is
something to eat. Eighteen scout
crs attended the meeting at the
dinner session in tho Settles last
week. Dr. Hardy deserves an or
chid for the suggestion.

Introducing ClarenceDay. He Is
changing his residence fromMid-

land to Big Spring. In the neigh-
boring city ho was very active In
scout work and was instrumental
in organizing Knights of, Zocah, a
scout organization for older boys,
In Midland. Tho idea, of course,
originated with B. W. Draper,
deputy regional , executive, former
ly of San Angelo.

Midlands loss Is Big Spring's
gain.

It takes a bit of food to satisfy
tho appetitesof more than 400 boys
when they flock hero for tho jam.
borcc. Last year 100 pounds of
beans disappeared as If by some
magic, 25 pounds of salt melted
away, 100 poundsof sugar was not
enough, 15 gallons of pickles bare-
ly went around, and 150 gallons of
lemonadebaicly whetted the thirst
of tho healthy lads.

When tho word bean Is mention
ed there comes to mind tho sad ex
perience tho first year jamboree
was held In the city park. Tho chef
started out with ono pot. The long-
er those frljoles boiled, tho more
they swelled. When It was ovpr

Lai go bundles clean newspapers
10c, 3 for 25c. Herald office

PublicHeaifh
FACTS
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A u
Jyblic Schoolssi'dlAIare

dr.Mr.ort ; ...
PuWicHoltb.rti
oKg on $Qf rcdjHb

wlthj tutrfr wer three henplng
poie. ' .

Board 'of Review wilt b held as
Usual on the third1 Monday of the
month. It happensto fall on April
18 this time. The place is the
First' Baptist church basement.

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 3 Theie were 18

Scouts" present at the Court of
Honor. The following received
awards: Secondclass, A. J. Pragcr
and Melvln Phillips; first class,
Wayne Burch; merit badges, Jim
Brlgham 5, Austin Burch, Wayne
Burch 2, Sidney McIIIngcr 2; Bobby
McNew 3, Harold Talbot 4; star
awards, Jim Brlgham, Bobby Mc
New, and Harold Talbot.

The troop meeting was then held.
There was a new member, Elton
Gllliland, present. Patrol meetings
were held and dues paid. Signaling
was practiced. Tho meeting night
was changed fiom Thursday to
Tuesday. Reported by Sidney r.

Troop No. 5 Twenty-tw- o mem
bers of the troop were present at
the Court of Honor to see Bobby
Dabney and Hor.ard McMahcn ie--
celve second class awards and
merit badges go to Jack" Dabney,
Dalo Smith, Howard McMahen
Jack Dabney and Dale Smith were
given star ocout awards. Loy Gul-Ie-y

and JackGary furnished a col
or guard.

Regular meeting preceded the
Court of Honor and first aid was
the theme of tho meeting. Jam
boree practice was announced for
Satuiday morning, but it was rain

Sheriff Webb

To ReturnTo

OdessaSoon

Ector Sheriff, Hurt In
Auto Wreck In Louisi- -

ana, Is Belter
ODESSA Shorlff Recder Webb.

who Is in tho Baptist hospital at
Alexandria, La, suffering injuries
received In a recent automobile
accident, was reported to bo much
hotter, nnd probably able to start
home Friday" night of this wcok,
according to telephonic Informa.
tlon received hero Thursday after
noon.

Sheriff Webb has been In a
most serious condition since tho
accident, but Is thought now to
be well on the road to recovery.

Her Third Set Of Twin
MEDFORD, Ore, (UP) Mrs

Thomrs Smith, of Gold Hill, re
cently gave birth to her third pair
of tv Ins, boys weighing 7 2 nnd
7 1 pounds. The arrival brought
number of children In the Smith
family to 13. The other twins,
aaeh with ono boy and one girl.
31 c five nnd seven years old.

od out
Afler Investiture tenderfoot

badges war presented Jack Gary,
iJohnnlc J3 i l . nnd Lee Huffman.

RabbitDrive At
r I

R-B-
&r Tuesday

There will bo a rrtbblf drive at
Tuesday, April 10th, beg

at 0130 a m. The drive will
start nt S. D, Buchanan's place.
Dinner will bo served nt J. Jj. ifa- -

vis' place. Every Ono Is Invited. 16

attend the drive. Men pro asked to
bring their guns nnd ammunition
Ladles wishing to go on tho drjve
are asked lo bring pies and cakfci.

Lucky ThirteenPlays
With Mrs. C. Collings
Mrs. Cecil Collings entertained

tho membersof the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge club Friday afternoon with
a pretty spring party. Sjrays of
tamariclc and verbecnas were' the
floral decorations.

Mrs. Hugh Dubborly playedwith
tho club and was presented with
a vase. Mrs. Burns was given a
hand-palntc-d bonbondish for mak-
ing club high score.

Playing were tho following mem-
bers: Mmcs, Hugh Duncan, H. O,
Keaton, Hayes Stripling, M. Wcntz
L. G. Tallcy, ,Morrls Burns, H.

Hallle Robinson and Kin ,

Barnett.
Mrs. Duncan will be the next

ho3tcss.

Large bundles cleannewspapers
10c, 3 for 23c. Herald office.
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XXI W OALBRAITH I., pnbiumt
NOTIOB TO BUUaCRIDEHO

BuSfcrlMn dulrlnf tbtir sddrttiti eh0f
td win plena "lata In tlwlr eommunieitlon
Mth th old nl nw iddrrtui.

oniee HO' suit Third nu
Tflephonn: lit ind TO

Subscription luici
D.llr Iltr.lJ

Csrrieri
pn Titr ....,., (too 1100
tut MMitnr ............. 1375
ritret Montlu .......... fl.to 1.75
On Month ,.....,.. 80
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IS THE OLD HOMESTEAD
DOOMED?

In a Tccent address, Norman
Thomas predicted that the next ten

. years will see this nation under
either Socialist or Fascist rule.

Mr. Thomas said he abhorred
the possibility of violence and revo-

lution and urged a peaceful drift-
ing Into Socialism. If It were pos-

sible, he said, ho would advocate
Immediate confiscation of all in

dustry and businessand the vest-

ing of title In the commonwealth
However, with this so difficult, he
suggestedthe plan of "compensa--.
tlon Plus taxation" for the com
monwealth to follow in assuming
ownership.

Mr. Thomas' opinion seemsto be
that our whole Industrial, agricul-
tural, political and financial sys
tem Is n failure. He Is opposedto
profits from 'private ownership of
industry. He said his party. If giv
en power, would strive to socialize
banks, railroads, coal mines, pow
er, and next would monopolize all
Industry for the benefit of the com
monwealth. .Taxes would be re
visedtheInheritance tax being In-

creascd-an- allowances made for
farmers to be allowed to abandon
ihelr titles to property with a guar-
anty that they could remain on
property and work the farm. Com-

monwealth councils would direct
the new enterprises and furnish
machinery and materials.

It la pretty hard for American
citizens to understand that doc-

trine.
The United States was establish-

ed as the land of freedom and en-

couragementof Individual Initiative
and enterprise.

It is difficult to conceive of on
American farmer, a "fteeholder"
being ready o turn his land In to
the Government fori some allow-

ancesthat might be made for him,
for tha privilege of living on the
property and "working the farm"
for the commonwealth,as a "ten
ant". Also it is difficult to Imagine
the American farmer, a free man,
taking his orders from common
wealth councils and having ma
chinery and materials handed out
to him at the will of the oouncll.

At the present time the dilve
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industries, but the fact trt, tbe
plan includes Um form aad jwbite
ownership of homes and the direc-
tion of the people by councils
which would ba nothing but a rul-
ing clas under a different guise,
shows the necessity for studying
this situation carefully.

Tou can't havo a nation half so
cialistic and halt Individualistic any
more than you can hava it halt
slave and half free. If industry is
socialized and its right to private
ownership denied, agriculture will
bo socialized' as sure as the sun
rises and sets and the old home-
stead, which has been the rallying
point tor family life and patriotic
Ideals in America, will be destroy-
ed.

rnosTrnrnNO a good law
Workmen" compensation laws

arc designed to do exactly what
tho namo implies compensate
workers for injuries receivedin the
course of their employment

Bo far as administration of the
law is concerned,there hasbeen a
definite tendency to extend Its
scope to Include health, life, acci-

dent, old age and unemployment
Insurance for workers without an
increase In premium rate to cover
tho added risk. The result Is that
tho entire system is threatened
with a breakdown.

This was pointed out In a recent
address by F. Robertson Jones,
general manager of the Association
of Casualty and Surety Executives,
As Mr. Jones says, emotional re
formers, using as their plea so
cial justice" have had the coverage
of tho compensationlaws extended.
Heavy judgements are given In
cases which were never intended
to fall within tho scope of work-
men's compensation. As an ex
ample, he cites tho Increasing ap
pearance of "death bed widows."
An unmarried man Is fatally In
jurcd and, while dying, is married
to some r. It's a racket
pure and simple. Yet In Now
York she Is entitled to compensa-
tion until death or remarriage, and
in Pennsylvania to compensation
for 300 weeksor until remarriage.

Such violations of the spirit of
the system are definitely harmful
to those whose rights workmen's
compensationrhouid protect They
put an unbearable burden on In
dustry and Insurance carriers.
They penalize honest workers, In-

jured on their jobs, who deserve
liberal benefits and make compen-
sation risks almost uninsurable.
They constitute a vital social prob-
lem, which should be oured with-
out delay.

TWO MILLION JOBS
How would you like to help pro

vide the nation with two million
Jobs and all the spending power
that goes with them? You'll like
it, of course. And the way you
can do It is by repairing and build-
ing no matter how small the
amount spent or how large. In
normal times construction employs
well over a million men in the
actual work of building. Tho In
dustries providing: supplies and ma
terials supply a million more. And
home-bulldln-g, which has almost
disappeared, accounts for 80 per
cent of the entire construction in-
dustry. If you build or repair now
It means that you are doing your
Dit toward recovery and obtain-
ing something valuable for much
less than it will cost In the future.

IT SHOULDN'T BE FOnQOTTEN
A short time aeo. betweenMarch

19 and 24, Financial Independence
Week was observed. You read
about It In the papers heard of It
over tha. tadlo had it brought to
your attention through advertising.
py posters, and so on. You were
instructed in the service life Insur-
ance offers the public and you
were doubtless Impressed by the
Week's motto "Life InsuranceIs the
cornerstone of man's financial
structure."

It Is probable that durlnsr tho
week you determined to do some
thing about your own financial
structure. You may have looked
Into a policy that would suarantee
an education for your children, one
mat would protect you against
business reverses, one that would
guatantee you a financially inde-
pendent old age, irrespective of
what happened to your other In-

vestmentsorone of many other
protections provided by life insur-
ance.

Financial Independence Weak
should be the start nt n. vi- - in
which thousands of foreslghted
citizens moke certain that their
own financial future will ba .
Uured,

JPAVINCl THE WAY FOR CRIME
ine growing volunie of resistance

llo the sttlngent anti-gu-n law now
lending In CongressIs encouraging
tb those who still believe In con-
stitutional gumailtees.

une proposed law would make
ownership of small arms virtually
impossible for the honest citizen.
AAd, like similar state laws. I

wduld thus favor the criminal, who
viuiaias on laws, it would assure
hlrh that his victims were unnro--
tected. Violence, robbery and oth
er crimes would be made im-
measurably easier and safer.

aunoreds of newspapers,matra-
rlntk and a legion of well known
cltWens, are against the law. It Is
to lie hoped that It never passes
ou JS !15 present embryo stage.

t

Congenial Bridge Club
Holds Foat-Eaat- er Meet

Mr. Tt. F. Illuhm'waa hostess
to tha members of the Conc-enla- l

Bridge club for Its first meeting
aner mriaay afternoon. Brie
naa a pretty springtime party.

naying witn tne club were!
Umu, Agnes Parmley. flam Mo--
Combs, Johnny Qarrison and Char--
lei Collins, als Miss Flora Mat
Reynolds, sister of the hostess.

Mrs, Reraelemade club high and
Mrs. Garrison guest high.

Members attending were; Umes.
O. C. Carter, W, H. Remele, Ray-
mond Winn, W, 8. Wilson, R, H.
Miller, tt. D. McMillan, Cecil Long.

Mrs. Carter will be the next
hostess.

Large bundles clean newspapers
10c, S for 23c Herald office.
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JAMES V. AT.T.ttwn, Texas attorney general,andhis rour-year-o-ld

son, Jlmmle Jr. This picture was token n few days ago. Mr. AUred
lias prepared to make tlio opening addressof his campaign for gover-
nor Monday, April 9, nt Bowie, his birthplace.

TODAY and
By WALTER IJPPMANN

TheStockExchangeBill

In undertaking to regulate spe
culation In the security and the
commodity markets the eovern,--
ment Is entering a new field. Yet
there Is something about this new
venture which seemsfamiliar; all
over the place there are recogniz
able landmarks; on the trail there
are footprints which look very
much like our own. It Is as If we
had passed over this ground be
fore. As a matterof fact we have.
Those are the footprints of earn
est men seeking to regulate anoth
er greathuman appetite.

Gambling and drinking, specula
tion and Intoxication, are difficult
to regulate by law. They respond
to deep-seate-d impulses In men,
impulses so strong that no gov
ernment has ever been strong
enough to suppress them. At the
utmost they can be moderated
when there are wise laws backed
by a convinced publlo opinion. To
attempt more than that to make
laws that are too strict for human
nature or too noble to be sustain
ed by publlo opinion, Is simply to
invite evasion, corruption and hy
pocrisy. - -

It is In our long experiencewith
tho liquor problem, rather than In
tha maze of technical conjectures
about details of these various bills
to oontrol the exchanges that we
can, I think, most surely find the
wisdom to guide us In dealing with
this problem. We may begin,
think, by asking ourselveswhat it
Is In the liquor traffic that we can
control and have to make an ef
fort to control. It Is not the hab-
its of individual drinkers. The law
can do little or nothing about
them. ..or can It do very much
about waiters and barkeepers and
salesmenand all those who serve
the customers at retail. The ef
fective conttol of the liquor traf
fic has to take place, If at all
higher up in the realmof the brew-
era and distillers, and Its object
must be In substance to restrain
them from putting on the pressure
of salesmanship.That
is the speclfla evil In the liquor
traffic which the law can do some-
thing about and If It succeedsIt
will have donea lot and It may well
leave the rest to education and
moral discipline.

So It Is with the stock market,
No law could abolish speculation,
even If that wore desirable. But
what law can do Is to discourage

d salesmanshipin the
organized markets. That was the
specific evil of 1928-192-9. The na
tural appetite of the publlo for
Eamblinfr profits was stimulated In
to a frenzy by pool operations, by
security salesmen,by brokers. It
la this artificial stimulation that
has somehowto be repressed. Yet
It Is not easy to repress It for
dealers and brokers prom wnen
trading Is active, and their incen-
tives are to keep It active. What
with their own inflated overhead,
large offices and laige staffs, they
must hae great activity in the
markets.

It is Impossible, of course, for
the government to put a policeman
In every brokerage office to see
that business Is conducted tern
porately. It does not matter how
specifically laws are drafted, in
this sort of thing the posslblltles
of evasionare Infinite and enforce
ment Is bound to break down. In
the natute of tilings, therefore,
the primary control over the bust-ne-ss

must rest In the exchanges
themselves. They alone are in a
posllton to know what is going
on. The Federal Trade Commis-
sion can not possibly know what
several hundred thousandtraders,
brokers, dealersand clerke are do
ing from nour to nour. me con
trol must come from witmn tne
exchangesthemselves,from men on
the inside and the real problem
is how to induce those men on
the inside who govern the ex-

changesto govern so as to discour-
age high-power- salesmanshipin
all it manifestation.

Until recently the prospect of in
ducing1 the Stock Exchange gov
ernor to govern ha not wen
very bright Two year ago, for

a -j

iL.

TOMORROW

example, Congress started fts in
vestigation of the stock market
When Mr. Whltnoy testified he
took the position that there was
nothing much that needed done
which was not being done. Like
the brewers before the Eighteenth
Amendment, his policy was to
stand pat Then came the little
bull market of last Juneand July.
In that marketall the old evils of
the big bull market manifested
themselves again. When the bub
ble burst the Stock Exchange auth-
orities made a move that amount
ed to a recognition that they had
to do sometlhng. But the move
was feeble and utterly unimpres
sive. When, for the second time,
they had shown that of their own
motion they would not seriously at
tempt to put speculationundercon
trol, .the die was cast and It became
certain that Congresswould legis-
late.

The first measure which Con-
gress produced was very close to
being a financial Volstead act But
bad as it was, it served a great
purpose. It radically changed the
attitude of the Stock Exchange au
thorities, and forced the enlight
enedmembersof the financial com
munity to realize that the stand
pat policy was going to ruin them,
and that they had to produce con
structive remedies for the recog
nized evils. The result hasbeen a
series of proposals from Mr. Whit
ney and from 'members of ex
changes outside New York which
for the first time clearly recognize
that the exchange Is not merely a
building, but a publlo institution,
which has to be governed in the
publlo interest

To be sure, this changeof policy
within the exchangeshas come at
the eleventh hour and only as a
result of the fright caused by the
first Congressional bill. For that
reason It has aroused no great en
thusiasm, though I venture to say
that if Mr. Whitney and theothers
had made their present proposals
six months ago they would find
themselves today sitting up with
Mr. Myron Taylor and Mr. Gerard
Swope In the front seats of the
New Deal. Be that as it may, the
exchanges now have the begin
nings of a constructive policy.

It Is not only fair but statesman
like to recognize this fact For in
the last analysis It Is only by a
change of policy within the ex
changesthat an effective control of
speculationcan be established.Con
gress ha donemore to get at the
heart ot the matterby the threatof
legislation than it Is likely to do
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lUtUe, ...The' legUIatten Heelfwlll
do no eft know what In all prob-
ability lnc it lias been hastily
contrived, it vwlll work badly, cause
apuDiio reaction ana transfer to
Connre'ta tne popular- - disfavor
which now 1 turned against tlie

Tho sensible thing tq do, there
fore, I to keep working on tha
bill, but not to pas tt this session.
Let tho sword remain suspended
over Damocles for another twelve
months, and let the spirit of re
form in the ' exchange have a
chanceto show what It can do, Tho
bill, without being made,law, is a
powerful regulator of speculation.
A long a it i on the calendar tha
exchange will be on their goodtbe--
havior, and the enlightened leader
within them will have an Irresisti
ble argument for cleaning house.
On the other hand, if a patched up,
unconsidered bill 1 passed now,
Congress will hava shot Its, bolt
and the Administration-wil- l have a
task of enforcement on its hands
that It is utterly unprepared to
carry out Tho politicians will then
bo the scapegoats for everything
that doe not from now on turn
out perfectly in the realm of fin-
ance.

The real objective of this legisla
tion can be achieved far better by
holding the bill, perfecting it, us-
ing It as a threat, and letting the
new spirit In tho exchangeswork
Itself out

t

F0RSAN
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Farmer and

family moved to Odessathis week

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudson of
Sterling City spent Wednosday
with Mr. Wm. Williams and other
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards of the Ice
Co. shoppedin Big Spring Monday.

M. T. and Mrs. Brown and chil
dren spent the week-en- d with rela
tives of Rising Star.

Mrs. A. A. Sptvey and daughter
accompanied by Mr. Denton spent
lost week-en- d in Ranger guests of
the Roy Denton family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tennlson were
guests of the Bob Quails family
Sundaynight

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines spent
Easterwith Mr. Hines' mother at
Gorman.

Mrs. Claude King Jr. and Eddie
Ray spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
N. W. Madison, i

Mrs. Arthur Travis spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Carl Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors spent
tho week with relatives at Cisco
and Eaatland.

The members of tha First Bap-
tist church enjoyed an old fashion

riNK BOLLWORM CLAIMANTS:
ATTENTION

We realize that many Pink Doll
Worm Claimant aro wondering
why they hava not been paid, or
wonderintr when they will be paid.
Tha causesof delay were explained
at the public hearings held some
time ago, but a only about ten
per cent of the.claimant attended
these meetings,'we are taking this
mean of making further explan
ations.

Tho meeting were held at the
earllc.it posslbla date the Jaw
would permit in order to get this
part ot the work out of the way.
so the work of adjustment could
go on uninterrupted.

Immediately after tho hearings
wore completed, we began check-
ing the claims. This is very slow
work, on the average. There will
bo not less than ten thousand
claims. Bach claim must be
checked against the record of
from one, to eight gins. Tho
claims are often Interlocked with
tenants and If there
are no gin records, we must con-
sider and pass upon such proof as
Uia claimant offer. In many in
stances no proof is offered. In
many other instance the claims
do not correspond to tho gin rec-
ords. All this necessitatesa great
amount of correspondence,which
meansdelay. If we averagecheck-
ing a claim every thrco minutes.
and work eight hours a day. it
will take two andone third months
to check ten thousand claims. This
work cannot be avoided,hence the
delay Is unavoidable.

As It costs no more to use a
maximum forco for a minimum
time than It would to uso a min
imum forco for a maximum time,
wo are working to the full capa-
city of our facilities. In other
words, we are coiner as ranldlv as
circumstances will allow. If, when
we have to communicate with
claimants, they will give such com-
munications attention, It will has
ten our work materially.

we wish to hereby advise all
claimants that whero the gin rec--
oras, ao not substantiate the
amounts claimed, additional proof,
unacr tne oath or claimants and
witnesses,will have-- to be furnished
or the claims will have to be ad-
justed to correspond to the gin
records. We do not want anv
claimant to lose any money not
available. But satisfactory proof
must back each nnd every claim.

--Toors in addition to. or In Her
of gin records, may bo made by
neighbors, hired help, the glnncr,
sai-- s ticKets, bank deposits, etc.
Wo will consider all such evi
dence upon Its merits. Of course
whero claimants havo gin tickets,
no other proof is necessary, pro-
vided tho tickets are sent in.

In conclusion we want to aav
that all this work Is regretted by
us, as well as a tax upon the pa--

ed basket dinner Sunday.

Mmcs. M. A. Jones and McKel-vc-y

were guests In the Pearcy
home Thursday.

You

Communications

From Readers

You to Brown.
bad. It won't be long before they

Invitation, To 250 High School,
SentTo EnterW.T.C.C. 'My Home
Town' SpeakingContestMay 14-1-6j

PublishersTo

SpeakAt Tech
Press Qub

Southwestern Congress
And Students'PressSet

For April 20-21-s

LUBBOCK Plbllsher of news
papers, press representatives, and
editors from big-tow-n dallies to
small country weeklies will make
up tha list of speakers at the
Southwestern Journalismcongress
and students' press club which
meets at Texas Technological col-
lege, April 20-2-

Dean L. Martin of the
University of Missouri school ot
Journalism, and Prof,. Ralph L.
Crosmon, head of the department
of Journalism at the University of
Colorado, nro to address the'con
gress. Prof. Crosman's subject
will be "Freedom of the Press In
a Critical Ace."

Rufus Hlgga of Stcphenvllle,
president of the Toxos PressLTu
elation, Will talk on, "Present Day
Problems of Newspaper Publish
ing.'' Dr. Charles D. Johnson of
tho department of social scienceat
Arkansas A. tc M., founder ot the
Southwestern JournalismCongress,
Is to make an address on "Social
Problems. and Modern Journal
ism."

J. IL McGlnnts to Speak
John H. McGinn!:, editor of the

book section of the Dallas News,
will speak on "Courage In Criti-
cism." Harry Montgomery, man-
ager of the Associated Press

bureau In Amarlilo, will talk
on "The Associated Press Feature
Service."

Charles A. Guy, publisher of tho
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, will
talk on reporting for the Texas
Tech expedition Into the Yaqul
river country of Old Mexico.

Sam P. Harben of Richardson,
secretary of the Press asso-
ciation, will talk to the students'
press club on "If I Were Graduat
ing from a School of Journalism."

Other speakers for the occasion
will Include: Dr. Bradford Knapp,
president of Texas Technological
college; Butler, editor of

tlcnce of claimants who have long
been waiting for this money. No
time Is being lost, and no work
being done that Is not absolutely
necessary. All who are entitled to
participate In this fund ara warned
they mu3t file their nameswith Us
by tho fifteenth of this month.

Respectfully,
Fred W. Davis, Chairman
Jo E. Edmondson,
J A. Humphries,
CompensationClaim Board.

ought to know
the Browns

MAYBE yon don't know the Browns. Hiey're a little family of four.
There'sJim Brown, who sells life Insurance,and Betty Brown who was
a Jonesbefore shemarried Jim. And there are tho two Brown childrent

Jim, Jr., and Griselda. , ,

LJko a thousand otherfamilies, the Brownsare just starting to lift
themselvesout of tho count-every-pen- circumstanceswhich tho past
few years Imposed on them. But they havo one advantage.

Betty Brown studied economics during that time. She didn't enroll
at tho University. She didn't talco a special home-cours-e by mail. ' She
learneda greatdeal aboutbuying from her daily newspaper.

She followed tho advertisements. She comparedprice and quality,
and strucka practical balancebetweenthe two. Today' she knows how
to buy so that Jim's bonk accountcan begin to grow again. And she
hasn'tgot plnch-uose- d by doing IK In fact, one of tho Browns greatest
delights k planning the weekly shopping toun They virtually make n
gameof It, and alwaysa profitable game.

ought know the

But
ttvfog.welH

Frank

feat-
ure

Texas

They haven't the moneythey onca
do. And la the meantime, they're

tfAN ANGELO-A- n InvIUlion to
ach of the two hundred and fifty,

high schools In Went Texae.to en--
ter a participantIn My Horde Town!
Speaking contest at tho Sixteenth
Annual convention of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, San
AV -- In j- T- U IK .fl -- - t..' wujr . i, nuu u naa
been extended by, C. M. Caldwell,
Abilene, chairman of the contest
committee. -

This contest is onen to fcnnntMn
high school students of Weal:
Texas, ono from each town. Each
contentantIs required to prepare
an original speech aboutMs homo
town not more than five mlnnlo- -
long. Threa preliminary contest
will bo conducted at San Angelo,
and tho two bestspeakers selected
at each, the six to enter the finals
before tho closing session of tha
convention to compete for the Thos.
Ethcrldga loving cup, cash award,
and a cholca of scholarships in a
number of institution of higher
learning in Texas.

Already Amarlilo and Burkbur-no-tt
havo advised conventions

headquarters hero that they will
havo contentants.

Ford DealersAnd
SalesmenIn Group

Meeting Friday!
Ail ord dealers and salesmenIn

this urea met In a group meeting
Friday night with V. A. Merrick,
manager of Big Spring Motor com-
pany, as host The meeting waa
held at the Big Spring Motor com
pany on Main street Those at
tending were C. B. Ostrandar.
branch manager, Ford Motor com-
pany, Dallas; H. S. Murray, branch
manager of Universal Credit com
pany, Dallas;- - C O Deems, mana
ger commercial departmentFord
Motor comnpny, Dallas, and W. B.
Malcolm, zone manager for West
Texas, Dallas.

Members of tho Mt Ralston fish
planting club of Sacramento, Cal,
traveled a total of 1.858 miles bv
back trains to plant fry.

the Progressive Farmer magazine,
Dallas; R. C. Baldwin of tho Unit
ed Press:and Lowrv Martin, -- .lllni-
of the Corslcana Sun.

Varied entertainments will be"of
fered, among which will be a Mex-
ican fiesta In the form of a

at the Hilton hotel.
Luncheons for both student and
faculty members ot tho associ-
ations will be given durinc tho
convention.

Schools to be represented or:
Baylor College for Women, Baylor
university; college ot industrial
Arts, Louisiana State University;
Southern Methodist University,
Texas A. & M. College. Texas
Christian University, Tulane Uni
versity, Trinity University. Uni
versity of Texas, University of
Oklahoma, and Texas Technologla- -
ul college.
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"A BemM In Every Howard County Home" TH BlQ IPRINd. TSXAM, DA1LT HBRALB. SUNDAY MORNING, AgRIIt 8, 1&84- -

SOCIETY MRSPARSONS TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSWoman's Editor
Comings :--;' Goings ;--: Domgs

By 11 o'Clock

Mrs. J.L. JonesOf ColoradoIs
ElectedPresident(M W. M. U.

At Close Of BaptistMeeting

;Vf Women Honor Mrs. Reagan By Naming
Baylor Memorial At WacoIn Her Honor;

ColoradoNext Hostess -
, ' 'Mrfli J. Leo Jonesof Colorado was electedpresident of
tho Eighth District of the Baptist Women'sMissionaryUn-

ion at tho closo of its annualconvention held Thursday and
Fridayat tho EastFourth Street Baptist Church.

Mrs. "Jones is tho second woman to servoas presidentpf
this organization. Mrs. B. Reaganof Big Spring, retiring
president,hasbeenat its bead
Binco it was organized five
yearsago.

, The presidents of the three asso
ciations of the district will serve
os ts of the organiza-
tion. They are J. It. White of
Midland; Mrs. A. B. Hoffeman of
Lamcsa and Mrs. C. B. Reeder of
Lornlne. Mrs. White and Mr.
Reeder were present for tho con-
vention. Mrs. Heffernan was called
to Ft Worth by the illness of a
son.
, Mrs, Bob Hubbard of Colorado
was elected corresponding secre-
tary. Mrs. Norman Read of Coa-
homa, who has been serving as
secretary, was elected recording
secretary.

The women of tho district paid
a beautiful tribute to Mrs. Reagan,
the retiring president, by raising a
thirty-dolla-r fund for a memorial
In tho .now memorial dormitory at
Baylor University, Waco. In her
honor as an expressionof their ap-
preciation for her pioneering work
with the W. M. U. Tho memorial
will he known as the Barbara An-
derson Reagan memorial.

Miss Nell Brown made a short
talk about the new memorial dor-
mitory, described It, and told of
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PAULA.RIX

Teach Self Reliance to your
children; remove Fear from
their minds. Let your courogo-o- ur

truth bring courage to
them, that they may be un-
afraid of everything but Malice,
Envy attcpHutred.

Wo render service of high char-
acter that costs no mare than
others.

RIX
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BOO MAIN ST.-PH- 5C

i

New Banking House n u

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Real Estate . ir

FederalReserveBank
Stock , .'.-.t.--i

Federal Ins. Fund

6 Fund i.:.!KU

M '

(ho memorial fund bv which Its
Indebtednesswill be paid off. Mrs.
W. 3. MoKlo of Cojjslcnnn, would
give two dollars for every doilar
raised by Baptist women through-
out tho state, she said. A telegram
was read from MrS. J. W. Daw-
son, of Waco, chairman of tho
memorial committee urging the
women to do their best for this
fund.

Mls3 Blanche Rose Walker, re
turned missionary from China,
made addressof the afternoon,
tolling of the mission work of that
country. Dr. Thomas Chalmers of
New York City, who la giving a
series of lectures In Big Spring,
mado a short talk In the morning.

Mrs. w. R. Derr of Abilene ex
tended an invitation to all hlch
school senior girls to attend a bar-
becue on the campus of Simmons
University on April 28th and be tho
guests of tho university nnd Bap-
tist women of Abilene. Mr. Derr
presented E. M. Collier, superin-
tendent of West Texas Hospital In
Abilene, who gave facts and Infor
mation about the hospital sup-
ported by 'the denomination.

The guests and officers of the
W. M. U. expressed their appre
ciation of the East Fourth street
Baptist W, M. S. as a hostessgroup
lor tne emcient and comfortable
way they entertained the conven
tion during Its session.

Next year the convention will be
hold In Colorado, the city In which
the women met the first year for
organization.

Local Methodists To Go
To Two ConventionsOf

N. W. Texas In April

The Sweetwater district of the
Methodist denomination held Its
annual conferenco at Post Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

Attending from the First Meth-
odist church of Big Spring were
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs.
A. Schnltzcr, and C. E. Talbot, Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Crawford repre
sented thoWesley Memorial church
or mis city.

Mr. Blckley gave a' talk on
"Evangelism" before the confer-
ence. Mrs. Blckley was elected
delegate from this district to the
annual church conference of
Northwest Texaa which will beheld
at Abilene, in the fall.

A group of Methodist women
plan to leave Tuesday for Lub
bock whero the Women's Mission
ary societies of the Northwest
Texas conference will hold their
annual session.

In the party will be Mrs Blckley,
wno is of young
women's work, Mrs. C. (3. Carter,
president of the local W. M. S,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, delegate, and
Mrs. Hayes Stripllnsr dclccato
from tho children's department of
the- W. M. S.

Mrs. Blckley will glva her an
nual report on young women'swork
none throughout the conference
under her supervision.

The women plan to leave Tues--
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Let's This In Big
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"Tho Trail one of tho best of the lato II, W.
will bo to tho by Mrs. If It raises $500

endowing a home for the where the picture
may nang.

"The Trnil Herd" is one of the
most famous and beat liked of the
many pictures painted by H. W.

famous painter of western
scenes who mado Big Spring his
residence and whoso widow still
resides here. The painting has
been presented to the West Texas
Memorial museum by Mrs. Caylor
with the that tho
museum raiso $500 to go toward a
permanent home where the paint
ing may bo hung and where the
publlo can be assuredof a chance
to see It.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, chairman of
the museum committee for raising
tho fund, assisted by Mrs L S.
McDowell and Mrs. W. J.

has beencalling on various
people for donations. The three
will continue to call next "week.
They hope to raise the fundeasily
by then.

"The Trail Herd" Is now being
displayed In a most man-
ner in the central show window
of Albert M. Fisher Co. It Is well
worth a trip down town to look at.
Hundreds have already stopped to
look into the very heart of the old
West which It so

The museum Is arranging for
school all over Howard
county to have a chance to donate
toward It When the children are
grown and have of their
own this provided It Is
given a suitable home In Big
Spring will tell them the story of
the West more eloquently than all
the printed words of man. Mr.
Caylor came to Howard county as
the romantic old West was becom-
ing a thing of legend; cattle barons
still held sway but the endof their
reign was already In sight. The
monarch of the early plains, tho

was following the path
of the buffalo Into oblivion, and
the Hereford was be
ing to take his place.

Mr. Caylor painted many a pic-
ture of tho white-face-s, including
one famous bull owned by tho
Slaughter ranch for which a cool
flvo thousand dollars was once
rejected. But the artist's heart
was with the remnants-- of tho Iong-
horn breed; he realized that before
his own time should beended the
old West would be entirely gone,
Ho wanted to save for future sren- -
eratlons the West of history, song
ana legend.

Tho Artist's Wish
"The Trail Herd" him

realize this desire. Now It re
mains for Big Spring to do its part
toward seeing that his secondwish

that the picture remain In a pub
lic gallery In Big Spring whore
every man, woman and child can
be permitted to enjoy it comes

ship banquet that evening
which tho conference will open
They will return evening.

StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER
THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF MARCH 5, 1931

RESOURCES

Discounts 482,532,30

115,100.00

112,675.50

18,000.00

1,249.43

460,010.08

$1,100,575.40

Capital Stock $

Surplus Earned. ..... ,. .

Profits

Money . . . . .,. .i NONE

. , , NONE

.,.

Listed Above Are Carried At LessThau Market Value

Your Deposits $2500.00 Fully

Insured In This Bank

Keep Picture Spring

Herd," paintings
donated Museum Caylor

permanent Museum,

Caylor

understanding

effective

pictures

children

children
plcturo

Ionghorn,

white-face-d

Imported

helped

Friday

STATEMENT'
BUSINESS

Redemption

OF

LIABILITIES

50,000.00

100,000.00

Undivided 21,221.81

Circulation 40,550.00

Borrowed

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS 075,803.50

Securities

Up To Are

$1,196,576.40

Fr Uftiy nnd Service Do Your Bankinr Buainew With Us

true.
All of Howard county can help.

A penny apiece from each of the
school childrenwould bo enough to
raise the sum set aside for a mu
seumhomo. A school drive will be
made later; In the meantime the
citizens of the town aro being
asked to respond and give what-
ever they can. Tho names arobe-
ing run daily in tho Herald,

of the amounts given,
whether they be largo or small.
The children's names will bo pub
lished on a similar basis

Contributions Friday wero the
following: H. W. Whitney, E. V.
Spence, J. C. Matthews. Dr. Amos
R. Wood, W. A. Robertson, W. A
Sheets, Toby's Junior store, Mr.
and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons, Lester
Fisher, United Dry Goods store

On Thursday the Big Spring
Herald ran a story of the painting,
telling about the three leadsteers
and how Mr. Caylor happenedto
find such magnificent specimensof
tho long-hor- n. Apparently many
readersfelled to seeIt on pageone
So many requests have been made
for It that It Is being told again
as follows:

Story of Picture
This herd was a group of 500

wild longhorns purchased in old
Mexico by Scharbauer and Aycock
of Midland. At the time Mr. Cay
lor was doing a good deal of paint
ing for Mr. Aycock. He and Mrs.
Caylor drove down toward the herd
and met It when it was about a
two week's drive from Midland.

They spent the two weeks camp
ing out with the cowboys while
Mr. Caylor drew sketches of the
longhorns. Even at that time long- -
horn catle were becoming scarce,
In fact few steers remained In
Texas with a spread of horns as
magnificent as those of the lead
steer that, by the way, aro now
mounted and hang In tho Big
Spring, museum.

Before they reached MidlandMr.
Caylor decided that he must own
the three steers In the lead for
models. He bought them from
the ranchmen and cut them out;
laterTV. B Currle threw them into
a herd of fine cattle he was bring
ing to his ranch and brought these
wild brothers along with their tam
er and fatter short-horn- ed com-
rades to their future home.

Whero tho brick homes of Ed-
wards Heights overlook the city, the
long horns ranged, grazing as far
south as the present country club
and as far north as the homo of
tho Caylors. now owned and occu-
pied by Clayton Stewart tho two-stor- y

brick with tho oranga roof
away out on Lancaster street. Mr.
Caylor painted them over and over
again When he had finished with

doy in time to attend the Fellow-- 1 them he sold them.
with Mrs Caylor says she doesnot

remember who both the cowboys
were. One of them was Sam Van
Winkle, an old timer who was a
Tambler, guide and good cook, also,
she says, a gentleman if tho occa- -
ilon demanded It.

Old West
The picture in a pe

culiar sensethe romantic and real-Ist- lo

old west that has gone now
beyond recall. It has n sense of
Illimitable plains; ono can almost
feel the slowly rising white dust
beneath the cattle's feet. The big
herd spreads out fan-wis- e to the
hazy blue hills of the far distance.
rhe hot, white, desert sun beats
down upon animals and riders alike

you cun almost feel Its sizzling
heat On both sides of tho herd
are two cdwboys directing the cat-
tle across tho plains. All the ele
ments that have gone Into the
making of Howard county are pic-
tured hero It Is a painting that
only a true Weet Texan can ap
preciate. Ana that Is why it he
longs, not in Austin or some East--
orn art gallery, but here in Big
Spring, In the place of its Inspira
tion,

L. E. .Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and fas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phone31

SUNDAY
SFECIAL

New Library Books

There ore many now arrivals on
tho book shelves of the Publlo Li-

brary, announces Mrs. B. T. Card
well, librarian. Thcso are now
books fresh from Uie pressesand
otd books donated andpurchased
from local libraries.

Tho March and April fiction Is
composedof:

"Shadow On the Mesa," Jackson
Gregory.

"The House Across the River,"
Elizabeth Corbett.

"Breahfast In Bed," Fannie
Hurst.

"Superstitious Corner," Sheila
Haye-Smlt- h.

"Rainbow Cottage," Grace L.
Hill.

'Long Remember," May Kinley
Katnor.

"Fine Silver Daughters," Louis
Goldlng.

Other new books are:
"Tho Water Gypsies," by A. P.

Herbert.
"Tho American Short Story,

1933."
Without My Cloak," Kate

O'Brien.
Additional newcomers are.
"The Terrible People," Edgar

Wallace.
'The Way of a Man," Emerson

Hough.
Calling of Dan Maunews, n.

Bell Wright.
Heart of Gold," Ruth Aincria

Brown.
"Tho Young Franc-Tloreurs-," fa.

A. Hentv.
"Tho Hooslcr Schoolmaster,"Ed

ward Kgglcston.
"Battling the Big Horn," Asnton

Lamar.
"Jerry Peyton's Notched Inherit

ance." David Manning.
"Tho Black Camel," isarl uerr

Diggers.
The Lost Cabin Mine," u reuencK.

Nevln.
"Masterpieces of Oriental Mys

tery." Sax Rohmcr.
"Rector of Wyck," May Sinclair.
"The Gay Procession," Norman

Patteison.
Knuckles," Clarence Budding- -

ton Kclland.
The Show Off," William Almon

Wolff.
"Gigolo," Edna Ferber.
"Arrowsmlth," Sinclair Lewis.
"Elmer Gantry," Sinclair Lewis,

"Mr. and Mrs. Pennington,"
Francis Brett Young.

"The Patrician," John Galswor
thy--

. .. . . . ..
The Men of the Mountain," s

R. Corckelt.
"The Little Minister," James

M. Barrio.
"Suggestion," Charles F. Win-hlgle- s.

"The Shadowof the East," E. M.

Hull.
"Holding the Line," Sergeant

Harold Baldwin.
"Games of Parties for Children,"

Grace Lee Davidson.
"Foes," Mary Johnson.
"The-So-n of the House," Anthony

Pryde.
"The Research Magnificent," H

G. Wells.
"The Boy Allies at Liege," Clair

W. Hayes.
Tho F ddlcs Boys On Mexican

Trails," James Carson.
Air Service Boys Over the At

lantic," Chas. A. Beach.
'King Arthur for Boys, Henry

Gilbert.
"The Banner Boy Scouts On

Tour," Geo. A. Warren.

ger.

Tuning In At Lincoln High,"
Jas uallomb

'Facing the World," Horatio Al

"The Crimson Banner," William
D. Moffat.

Women'sChurch
Calendar
k Monday

First Baptist W.MS. circle
meetings. Christine Coffee wiUi
Mrs. G. H. Hayward at 3 o'clock;
Mary Willis with Mrs. B. Reagan
at 3 o'clock.

E. 4th Street Baptist Churc-h-
meeting at the church.

First Methodist
study at the church.

Presbyterian
meetings.

W.MS Bible

Auxiliary circle

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-meeti- ng

at the parish house.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood Mrs.
David Merkln, hostess.

'Dogs' RemainAhead In
Lodge AttendanceMatch

The "dogs" continued ahead In
the attendance contest being held
by the Lone Star Lodge of the L.
A. to the B. of R. T, according to
the attendanceat the Friday meet-
ing.

Matters of businessstrictly were
taken up In this session. The

SMILES CAFE
413 E. THIRD

35c CHICKEN
DINNER
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Monday

East, Ward P.TvA. benefit party
-- Bildge and 42 at Settles Hotel.

Tuesday
1922 Bridge Club Mrs.

Porks, hostess.

Garden Club Federation
house at 3 o'clock.

West Texas Memorial Museum
Association Museum building.

Council school building.

V.F.W.A. Federation house
this evening.

Evening
ford Hotol,

Duplicate Class

Kappa Gammas Sorority Settles
Hotel. -

Wednesday
Jolly Times Bridge Mrs. H.

V. Crocker, hostess.

Three-Fo- Bridge
JakeBishop, hostess.

Pioneer Brldgo Club Mrs.
Hllllard, hostess.

Ely See Bridge
Rogers, hostess.

Big Spring Study
Hotel.

Bob

Mrs

Dee

Club Mrs. Lee

Club Settles

Thursday
Ace-Hig- h Brldgo Mrs

Ranee King, at the Settles Hotel.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs
C. Si'Blomshleld, Hostess.

West Ward school

Afternoon duplicate class Craw-
ford Hotel.

Frldoy
Informal Brldgo Club Mrs. J.

Biles, hostess.

Thimble Club W. H. Ward,
hostess.

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel at 7:30.

unannounced.

Club

Club

Craw--

Club

Saturday

Club

Club

Mrs.

Junior Hyperion Club hostess

members voted to organize a club
of workers for those who deslro
to attend the state union meeting
which will be held In San Antonio
tills fall. Dues for the club wilt
be ten cents; members will spend
their time at money-makin- g pro
jects to pay tho way to the meet
ing: only the membership or tne
club will be entitled to have their
expensespaid.

Members present were: limes.
R. L. Cochran, T. E. Baker, M. I..
Knowles, L. Y. Moore, C. A. Schull,
Frank Powell, F. W. Clifton, A. J.
Cain, Elmo Henry, J. T. Allen C.

G. Barnctt, J. P. Meador, Lowry,
Sam Stlnson, E. O. Hicks, W. W.
McCormlck, HerbertFox, S. Tyson,
W. W. Grant, N. R. Smith, W. O.
Wesson and Mr. Cain.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Elected

PresidentOf SouthWardPTA
For New Year'sSchoolTerm

Mrs. Lowe's Room Gives Program Of
Various NumbersAnd Songs;Attendance

Good At Meeting

Mrs. HayesStripling was presidentof the South
Ward Parent-Teacher-s' Associationfor tho next school terra
at its meetingThursday afternoon. .Mrs. O. L. Thomas,present!

past-preside- presided over
the session.

Serving with Mrs. Stripling will
be Mrs. Alfred Moody, first vice- -

president; Mrs. J. C. Loper, second
Mrs. L. B. Dudley,

third Mrs. W. H.
Remclc, secretary; Mrs. Jock Nail,
treasuror.

Tho pupils of Mrs. Lowo's room
presented tho program and dis-
played marked ability for begin
ners. In their dramatization, songs,
folk songs and readings. Their
room received a book for having
the most mothers present.

Tho members were reminded of
tho district P.--T. A. meeting to be
held In Abilene April

There was a good attendance.
Presentwere: Mmes. A. S. Smith,
W. K. Perry, L. L. Mllstead, Shir-
ley Robblns, Hayes Stripling, J. W.
Wood, R. E. Hull, W. A. Belcher,
H. W. Lceper, Bill Donald. O. J.
Watts, C. E. Sprlggs, J. D. O'Barr,
Sam J. Atkins, Cecil WeBt, Logan
A. Baker, D. F. Blgony, Spencer
Leathcrwood, C. S. Berryhlll, J. M.
Denton, Lowe, S. M. Smith, R. A.
Gill, B. A. Martin, J. E Sanders,
Wayne P. Rice, G. C. Potts, J. C
Loper, Graves, Emory Duff, Jack
M. Nail, L. C. Dahme, Harry Lees,
C. C. Coffee, O. L. Thomas, W. R.
Douglass, Calloway,Tom Davis;
Misses Ida Ruth Anderson, Letha
Amerson, Grace Mann and Neal
Cummings.

East Ward Benefit
To Be Monday

Night At
Everyone Interested in bridge or

42 la asked to remember the date
of tho benefit party to be given
by the East Waid P.-- A. Monday
evening at the Settles hotel ball
room.

There will be high prizes for
both men and women In both
games. Tho party Is being given
to securo playground equipment
for the East ward school. The of
ficers of tho East ward PrT. A.
will act as hostesses and assist
with the serving.

Those desiring reservations are
asked to sco Miss Elolso Haley
who Is chairman. Cooperation Is
asked particularly of other P.-- T.

A.'g.

Dorothy Mac Miller Is
.HostessTo De Luxe Club
The Do Luxe club was enter

tained at the borneof Dorothy Mae
Mlljer with a bridge party this
week. Helen Duley won high score
and Florence Guthrie high cut.

A pretty plate was served the
following members: Jessie Mae
Couch, BarbaraFreeman, Mildred
Herring, Florence Guthrie, Elnora
Guthrie, Helen Duley, Mary Louise
GUmour, Margaret McDonald.

IrfVI pf Jt

tvrll be the
next hostess. '

r
PAOS 1TVB

elected

Margaret McDonald

i

EIzeBurton Boyd Has
Birthday At

City ParkFriday
EIxa Burton Bnvd celebrated htfl

ninth birthday with a party Frfday
afternoon.

Tho children gathered at the
home of his mother, Mrs. B. W.
Boyd, and wero taken to the City
park for a picnic.

Refreshments were served to
Clara SueVastlne, Mary JeanBell,
Mattle Avant, Nora Bryan Avant,
Betty Sue and Wayne Buteson,
Frank Lee Burch, Jean Naborfl,
Mary Joe and Catherine Morrison,
Edith Johnson, Maurice Bledsoe,
Phelem and BUly'Pyle, Jim Cham
bers.

Also present were: Mmes. Etta.
Tlner, Frank Burch, L. B. BelL.
C. C. Harvey, D. C. Wilkes, E, L.
Odom and Miss Sue Howey.

Foe-Peep-er

SANDALS

for little tots
You've been asking for
these healthful, comforta-
ble sandals and we have
them.Also RomanSandals,
oxfords, and strap slip-
pers.

Children's 1 OP Up
Shoes

andfor their Mamas
White oxfords, pumps or
ties, in nil sizes.

$2.65 $5.95

Sheerestchiffon, lace top
hosiery by Iron Clad. New

are just
in

Our Iron Clad this
hose is so

you won't believe
it's only ,.

95c
friends,

chiffon pretty

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

"Star Brand ShoesAre Better"

71 CustomersSaved

$913.20In Three
Months On Our;

ContractRate

During month of January, Februaryand March there were seveaty-on-e

customerson Contract Gasrates. The savingsto theseca8

tomers 9913.20. averageof $12.86 that eachsavedon what their
Natural Gaswould have cost had they not beenusing the sew CoBtraat

Rates. Each of them lowered their gas more than three dollarsfee"

eachmonth, on an average,

Ordinarily there are five real cold months eachyear when you barn let
of gas in beeping youFliomewarm. Considerthe savingsthat eaek

tomer on theContract Ratewill makethroughoutthewhiter souths
year.. .consider the savings that you can make by s!gnwg te bh

...

.r

the
tho new

was An

bill

a

rates. Come by our office and Investigatethis rate.. .It might saveym
quite a bit of moneyoh your gas service chargesover a perktl f it
months, '

Empire SouthernService
HmmSM

Party
Settles

U SsHliaj

Party

Pl9

to

shades

79c
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," 'BET ON ANYTHING,' COL'. BRADLEY SENATORS AMERICANS HELD ON SPY CHARGES

'HHHHsffltKSPK Akr IhH tQBBBRTCaEisflBBBLaK?4 "nV

HLhMdHHSvHmIuKKsSm SsB)BBftilfBtB9BBBfs fiy&t Mil'JdB

nBBsMHtvfcl&xSvBMSBBBBSBMBBBBiBBBBBHBBBBBBBBV 3jMHHaBSHHPljVp?$Jut'tW'' 'mf i4bbbbj

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVvBjk WtBHBKJjWBJBIKi'2 f bjbms. vw ?IIbe9b1

utfMflflM?r bbipEf slfcftHBMulHHpB IrHMM yFmHPVRilHdBJ2fcstfBwaBBv ?4BBBBBBBBBBBBuiiljBBi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhB BBBBBbVJBBE

Col. Bradley (left), veteran Kentucky portsman. shown before eenatecommittee Washing-
ton when ho told, Senator Huey Lona (rloht) that "bet anything." Long said Intended show
that Bradley and Col. John Sullivan New Orleans "own their betting kitty." Bradley .said
did not know Moore, whose appointment collector Internal revenue New Orleansprecipitated

furor. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Dillinger Pal Shot

Eugene Green (above), paroled
Minnesota state prison convict and
John Dillinger mobsman, was
and arrestedby department' jus-
tice agents St. PauL His red-
headed woman companion was'
caught. (Associated Press Photo)

Hepburn 'Homesick'

H .

a four-da-y Paris,
Katharine Hepburn film fame re-

turned York because, shs
sho was "homesick." (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

Has Rare
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RUNYAN TOPS GOLF WINNERS

THE BIO

fT"m"'w u"uv&

shot
of

In
also

j

'dpsHsHoifK jEbBbkI &aajffisBBKPiiiB rBHim''.'',vf:i:
Runyan, brilliant professional golfer White Plains,

easily became leading money winner winter
earnings $6,483. Runyan shown helping'

check Cavalier Open Virginia Beach,
lowest e tournament history.

(Associated Photo)
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swltz of East Orange, N. J., are shown as
they appearedIn a' Paris court for release on ball, which was denied
them, after they were on of being In

an spy ring.. (Associated Press Photo)

Fair Knight

Pageantry at Fair. Twenty arm
ored mounted,booted and
spurred, with shields and spears,
will act as official escorts at the
new World's Fair which opens In
Chicago May 26. Cyrus Grimshaw
Is the knight shown here andRoset
ta R,asmus the damsel In

consln and Minnesota and property damago was Incurred as James Landls, member of
waters. (AssociatedPress Photo) trade commission. (Asso- -

elated PressPhoto)
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FLOODS BRING DEATHS, HEAVY PROPERTY LOSSES
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. i "any personsdied and estimatedat nearly as a of whichIt in 8wept areas of Mlwesotj( Oklahoma, and other states. Above is how usually peaceful
J?hiJ ht? htn frnnt hniinnl' Klnnlcklnnlo river at River Falls, Wis., to tear away railroad and ties from a bridge, and
(Associated Press Photo)
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A good share of the citizens of
Beaver Dam, Wis., learned their
long division from Miss Mary Spell-ma-

veteran teacher. The other
day they elected her mayo, a

e majority over a socialist
Incumbent (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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be'ow Is a scene of raging waters In the business district of Chippewa Falls, Wis. (Associated PressPhotos)
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CubsStrengthenedAll Around And
BoastingPlentyNew Faces-Grim-m

ChicagoBaseballFandom,EagerFor "New
Faces" In The Cubs'Line-U- p,

Will Be Satisfied
EDITOR'S NOTEl This Is

ttit) seventh of n series'of tslgbt
stories written for The AssocU
,ied Press by big leaguemana-

gers giving their views on,the
coming pennant races.

By oiiaiu.es j, .onisiM
Manager, Chicago Cubs

AVALON, Santa Catallna Island,
Cnllf, UP) Strengthened in every
department, I think tho Chicago
cuds nave a
much Improved
club over tho
one we started
with last year
and certainly wo
are going Into
the 1034 Nation-
al league race
with every In-

tention of win-
ning.

Of course tho
addition, of
Charles (Chuck)
Klein. National CHARt.es cmmm
longue batting champion of 1933, to
our outfield hashelped a lot, but I
also expect a great deal from the
fine crop of youngsters which has
come to us this spring.

I bellove the public would like to
.see somenew faces on the Chicago

Want To

A Car?

118 Second St.

Buy

Cubs' team and If these young fl
lows come through as I expect
them to we will have a peppy club
that will be hard to beat.
Sees Four Hooks Making drado
In all my years in organizedbase-

ball I have never seen so many
g prospects among tho

rookies as we have this Bcason,
Usually a manager Is lucky to find
one good player In bunch but
early Indications are we have three
or four who are going to make the
grade.

Dick Ward who led Pacific Coast
league hurlers' last year, certainly
looks like the money. He has a lino
change of pace tho best I have
ever seen In a newcomer and
there apparently are no flaws In
his delivery. Bill Lee, another
right hander who came to us from
Columbus, also holds promise
among the new pitchers.

Frnlso For Chuck Klein
And then there are Ernie Phelps,

a catcher; Augle union, Inflelder,
and George (Tuck) Stalnback,
fielder. They're nil promising
youngsters who seem certain to
stick.

As for Klein, I don't take any
stock In the talk that the short
right field at Philadelphia was the
answer to his remarkable hitting

We loan you the money to buy
either a new car or a used
. . . with 12 months to repay
It.

.You will bo pleased with tho
prompt and efficient service
we give you on auto loans of
all kinds.

-

E.

the

out

car

Finance Co.

;AUTO L

Collins Garrett
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average of .94 Frankly, I think
he is the outstanding 'player Jn the
league. I've seen him hit outside
his own park with great reatiltf.

My outfield Is a puttier and I
have a lot of combinations work
ed out 'wh.lch are hard to explain
on pap'er-i-'b-ut ally one of which
should beeffective.

I haye a, great deal of faith In
Floyd (Babe) Herman, and I think
he Villi come back after his hitting
slump of last year to pound the
ball better than ever. If he does,
one combination I 'have been con-
sidering strongly would put Babe
at right field, Klein In center, with
niggs Stephenson and StatnWk
sharing left field, provided Tuck
gets off on the right foot

uui you can't very well leave a
gieot player like Hazen (Klkl)
Cuyler on tho bench. I may work
mm in right field this season.

ine umengo rnnn want to see
now faces andI think they will sco
a group of determined young play
ers who, with the old heads, are
going to send us right up to tho
top.

Horse Thieving1
ReporiH In Pecos

PECOS While Clyde , Bnrrow.
John rJllllnger, and others of their
kind are marauding the country In

d automobiles, blazing
tnoir way with machine-gun- the

e customof horse-thievin-g Is
still Being practiced in this section
of the West.

In the same way that i't was
done years ago, two youthful ban
dits this week appropriated two
horses, saddles and all, from a
Pecos county ranch, and lit out
for the New Mexico border. And
in much the same fashion as old-ti-

peaco officers, Curtis McEI- -
roy, deputy sheriff of Red Bluff,
pursued and captured them a few
miles this side of the border line,
returning them to the Pecos coun-
ty Jail In Fort Stockton.

The crime is unusual in these
days, when the gentle practice of
horse - stealing Is rapidly becom
lng a lost art among the lawless
gentry.,. The criminals may be
thankful of one thing that retri
bution will be much gontler than
It was In the y

days, when the extreme penalty
was assessed.

American Racing
Leaders To Meet
At Arlington Downs

ARLINGTON DOWNS, (UP)
Two "Kings" of American race
tracks. Col. E. R. Bradley and
Norman W. Church,'will attend the
running of the $10,000 Texas Derby
here April 20, It has been

The Derby will be the last day
of the Spring racing sen son here.
and will be the feature event of the
entire y meet.

Col. Bradley of Kentucky, one of
the nation's premier owners,has
informed Downs officials he will
be here to watch his entry. Boy
Valet, attempt to cop the $10 000
stake. Boy Valet Is to be shipped
here soon.

Church, whose Gallant Sir won

pecial Low
Subscription

Rate
For Mail Subscribers Only.

THREE f- c- 9K
MONTHS P I "

FOR ONLY J
This Offer Good Until April 15th

and On New Subscriptions Qnly!
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SPORT LINES
By Tom Beasley

The department's prediction
that Big Spring, Sweetwater
and Colorado would band to-

gether in District three grid
disputes, brings the follow lng
from San Angelo: "There Is an
eer Increasing suspicionthat
It will take a better lineup than
Big Spring, Sweetwater and
Colorado to beat down San An-
gelo nlone, much less the com-

bination of San Angelo and

We have never doubted thefact
that Coach Harry Taylor will put
a classyteam In the flag chase.The
Cats are sure to cause pltnty of
trouble. Taylor expects to an'
nouncea complete schedulefor his
team within a day or two. He has
been dickering for seveial tough

opponents

Charlie Green, Nolan county
writer, posts his readers on the
McCamey situation: "TheMcCamey
boys take their football very se-

riously, even though the season Is
yet four or five months away.
Sport wi iters will get along all
right becausemost of them would
lather crawfish than fight, but we
don't know what will happenwhen
a big football coach gets angry at
one. Anyway we don't care.

J. J. Blllliigslcy, chairman of
tho Colorado Country Club,
stated last week that Colorado
would enter eight men In the
annual tournament of the West
Texas Golf Association to be
held here in Slay. 1'lujers to
represent Mitchell county In
tho meet hatealready taken up
practice for the contests, lllll- -
Ingslej said.

Aftei the Robinson andSon base
ball team had nnanged to play
several games,plans were changed
and the team converted Into a soft
ball club. Officials decided It
would be more appropilate as well
as cheaper. Plans have been made
to play other contingents In this
section,

PAGING DOYLE ROBINSON
Roblneon, we understand, knew
nothing of his ball team until after
organization had been completed

Brownwood School
To Offer Awards

In Speech Contest
SAN ANGELO Howard Payne

College, Brownwood, is offering a
scholarship to the winner of the
oiy nome Town speaking Contest
at the West Texas Chamber of
Commeice convention In San An-gel-

May The offer came
from President Thos. H, Taylor of
the College,

the, recent Agua Callcnte Handicap,
r,as maue reservations for himself
and a party of three for the last
week of the race. His nomination
for the 'Kentucky Derby, Riskulus,
and one of the favorites, will run In
the Texas Derby, Jtlskulus also Is
a favorite In the Texas.Derby,

' ttsMarrrd fey TJ, AMOfUteA

Banditry Is

Youth'sGame

DesperadoesMostly Young
Fellows In Early

Twenties

BY W. WINSTON COPELAND
United Press Stnff Correspondent

FORT WORTH, (UP) Bandit
ry, like baseball and football, Is a
game of youth. If the lives of the
Southwests four most notorious
outlaws are indications.

These four desperadoes, two
moderns Clyde Barrow and Char
les (Pretty Boy) Flovd. and two
of the stage coach day Billy the
Kid and Sam Bass, reached the
plnnnclcs of their unlawful trade
while still In their twenties.

As in legitimate sports, their ca--
leers appear to be comparatively
snort, clue to tho bullets of officers,
not to theh waning prowess.

Old Time nad Men
Billy the Kid was only 21 when

he m killed after terrorizing
New Mexico with a muider for
each ofhis years and a killer's rec
ord that has mode his namea llvim?
pert of the West'shistory, as much
ss that of Buffalo Bill Cody In his
-- ommendabie pursuits as a trail
hlazm- - and pony-expre-ss rldei

Until thp die of Barrow. Snm
Bass wasthe JesseJnmcs of Texas
uuiik roooers Aitnoucn he was
past 30 when he was killed In a
gun battle with Texas Rangers at
Round Rock about the middle of
the last century, he achieved the
leadership of his calloused hand
of brigands while still In his

A trip to South Dakntn with a
herd of cattle for northern rnllrnml
builders started Bnss on his reck
less cateer. A train robbery In Ne-
braska mode him a fugitive from
Justice. His hiding place in North
Texas became a refuge for tho
worst criminals, a rendezvous for
icxas worst band of outlaws
under the leadership of youthful
Bass,

Barrow and Flovd. claimant in
tho thrones of Bass ami Rin th
rwiu, are ooin young, although the
name of each hasbeen on the lips
of officers and citizens for severalyears.

Floyd 27,
Floyd, the Oklahoma nhantnm

bank robber. Is 27, But in the fewyears of his criminal life he has
mint up a record nearly equal to
that of Billy tho Kid for darlnc
and "gallantry."

ills Texas prototype, Barrow. Is
only 24, a youth small In stature
with an almost beardlessface, but
described by his record and by of- -
ncers asequally vicious as his ap
pearance seemsotherwise.

Like Belle Starr, 19th century
Dallas girl credited with being tho
fastest woman In the West on the
draw faster (han most me-n-
Barrow's woman canuianlon, Bon-
nie Parker, Is but a slip of a girl,
small In stature and young.

Hsrcigar hasbecome as notorious
as the of the 19th cen
tury man-hllll- queen. Officers
credit herwith being equally as vie--

HOME CAFE
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Baked or Fried Chicken
with All Accessories

35c and 50c
128 E. IWra W. A, Skk,Pw?.

--By Pap

lous, ready to shoot to kill, and
while perhaps not as fast on the
draw as her forerunner, a good
marksman.

But the days of Floyd and Bar
row ate numbered, officers be--
llee, lust as, those of Sam Bass
and Billy the Kid.

Under The Dome
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Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, Tev., (UP) "Jim"
Blair, formerr Bell oountlan.

brought a reminder of wild west
davs to tho iTexal stats caultol
when he visited here this week
with tho district attorney from
SJlver City, N. M.

A special officer for mining In
terests, the formerTexan has had
a thrilling career. Word that,he
was In Austin brought Former
Ranger Captain Frank Hamar
and other noted Texas officers to
the canltol to shake .hands wltb
Blair again,

Many relatives, too, dropped In
to see the New Mexico officer.
Among them was another James
Blair father of Judge M. B. Blair
of tho third court'of civil appeals".
Tho two JamesBlalra are cousins,

Blair Is credited with breaking
up, single handed, a series of raids
that were being made on a.Silver
City mine. He looked over the ter
rain and picked out a passthrough
which the raiders rame and left.
With n rlflo ho' took his post com
manding the pass Tho next at
tempted raid was.the last.

A hint that he would bo fast on
tho draw In a pistol battle Is given
by his habit of striking matches
for his cigarettes. It Is done with
a quick backward flick of the hand
striking the match on his holstered
pistol.

Hnmer and Blair had quite a
chatof old clays when they worked
In conjunction in outwitting the
desperadoeswho dodged back and
forth ncrois the Texas-Ne- Mexico
boundary line. ,

Hnmer, one of the most famous
among tho lator-dd- y Texas Rang
ers, recently turned down a Dro- -
posal to work for the Texas Rail
road commission In Its campaign
against hot '611 production. .1

Both ho and his brother Cap
tain D. E. Hnmer, haVe held the
same post In the Texas Rangers
Captain of Headquartcre company.

D. E. succeeded Frank whn
Gov. Ferguson's administration be
gan

Chlselers on fire Insurance rates
are going to be' exposed. R. B.
Cousins, former Insurance commis-
sioner and J. A. Rellly, a former
office manager for the Insurance
commission, head an organization
that will check the rates being
charged on risks. A similar organ
ization has been maintained by
underwriters for many years
checking up on hazards.

State Agricultural Commissioner
J. E. McDonald warns Texas farm
ers that they are being Imposed
upon In the weight of cotton wrap-
ping (bagging) furnished in some
inrts of the state.

Bagging which weighs two
pounds per yard or 12 pounds per
six yard pattern long has been
standard. Now some gins are put
ting out 10 pound bagging. The
buyer assumes that there is the
usual 12 pounds of bagging with
the bale so the farmer with a bale-I-

n

10 pound wrapping contributes
two pounds of lint cotton to make
up the difference..

L. B. Snavely, Harllngcn, chair--

Large bundles clean newspapers
10c, 3 for 25c. Herald office.
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a texas sxmoii ina .v.nMSii
World's Fair, expect th dls
this summer to be much mon;
elaborate and dlrefsffled 'than ist
one hastily gathereil for- - tn ,Omj.pw
tury of Piogre display last su.
mer. Plans ' Are being made turee
for adequate representation.

"It would he highly detriment J
to 'th6 proposed Texas Csnfenntrt
sHould the Texas dlsplAy"nt tlM '

Chicago fair not ho one thut ytotx
attract the attention of vUilnr
and make them want to visit ths
Texas Centennial," Snavely" tilde

Hnavely Is one of the early detf.,
elopers xt the citrus Industry Ja.
the Lower Rio Orando Valleyj.

R. TX Parker, chief; of the 0M.1
and gas division of the State.Jlall- -.
road commission, who has nqwv
been madepersonal director of th,.
campaign against'hot oil, has bo,cn.k
given unlimited auuiorlty by lha,.
railroad commissionersto hire e.njf
ttf ib usaisianis in me yrorxi
Pnrker Is one of the stateo'fflelata..
who doesnot lot responsibility aa4
power swell his head. That is on
reason he Is picked'when the hriiand responsible3obs coma Alonn- r-' t

Dallas Chamber To
Attend WTGC Meet

'
SAN ANGELO The Balls

Chamber of Commerceannua spe
cial tour train bearing one hun-
dred Dallas businessmen and a 23
piece band will attend the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce An
nual convention here May" 18 ac-
cording to advices received at th
convention headquarters offic
from J. Ben Crltz, general manager,
hi. mo Lanas organization, ,

Large bundles clean nawtSnatier
10c, 3 for 256 Herald, office,

THE NEW
CITY DIRECTORY

Has GoneTo Press

Tho coming edition will not only ,

contain the usual city Information
but, also, a directory of Howard
County Property Taxpayers resitt
ing outside of Big Spring. Ton jnay.
still securea copy of this combina-

tion city and county directory at.
the subscription price, $0.00. Af
ter publication tho price will 'bjs.j

higher. Write the publishers

Hudspeth Directory.
Co.

70S First National Bank Bids
El raso, Texas

When you mark down your lightingj

You mark down your merchandise

YOUR customers automatically discount the value of good mer-
chandiseseen in dim light. Whether they buy draperiesor dress
fabrics ... pie platesor Persianrugs . . . they buy the goodsthat
look the best.

Progressin store lighting hasbeenamazingly constantandswift.
The new developmentfor using light as an efficient merchandising
force are interesting, practical and profitable. Economical, tool

Let us check.your lighting on
the basisof today'sprogress!

Now, by means of scientific instrumentsmoresensitivethan a Jew
'

eler'sscale, our lighting engineergcanshowyou jnstantly whetiw
or not you aregettingairthe"lightyouareTpayfngfor and getting
enoughlight to enable your customers to inspectyour merchandis
easily,and accurately.

Write or phonefor an early interview. It will eost you notking
to hav6 us check your lighting, '

. , , , ,

Texas
Servicem

K

CTM Q
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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1 Judith Lane

"ciiAPjran it
NEW RIFT

Tho Meal over, dishes baok in
Hiei kitchen, Norman found an Old

scarlet dressing gown, dug hi Its
for pip and poticb, then

Eketa lighting the pip tank
i divan.

Judith, at a gestured Invitation,
curled Into the circle of his free
arm, Tfldo eyes on tlio flames shoot-
ing up through the oak logs. Out-

side,'twilight was.moving In, a cold
aprlng wind In Its wake. The leaf-
lets arms of the nearest tree rub-be- d

fretfully against the house, the
fire crackled "Happy?" Inquired

'Norman, contentedly.
"Perfectly."
'"Wish this could go on forever,"

'ho mused, "no more outside Influ-
ence. Sounds archaic, maybe, but
I believe there's a primitive need
In every man for a home of hla
Own y'know, the kind of a need
that forces blm to go oU, and malic
good in business like "

"Like the caveman In the forest
made good with hla billy club?" In-

quired Judith.
"Judy, you're laughing nt me."
"No rm not. I'm Just thinking

how nice It' Is to be your particular
woman, to say nothing of living In
.such, a cave,"

"J. like this cave loo." he said,
boyishly possessive

She know he had had but little
heme life; as Clla had said. "Plen-
ty of houso and nobody in It"

He settled back again, and then
Into their peaceful moment came
the whirr of the telephone.Judith,
not 'wanting to listen, couldn't help
hearinga few words and was ready
.for something unpleasant by the

Jtirno he returned.
" "Judo " under the brave scarlet
coot his shoulders were sagging
"I forgot to tell you. Lampere has
'called a meeting of stockholders
.'and the board of directors for the
company, tomorrow at three. He
wants you there."

She nodded. She remembered
dimly that Poppy Neville was giv-
ing a ono o'clockluncheon andjshe
had promised to help. Would 'she
have time to change?She shouldn't
go to such a meeting In a ruffled
Silk suit and Dolly Varden hat.

"Judlthv" Norman interrupted
fcer thought, "I'd promised myself
and I can't let you go to that
Z wouldn't discussthis Bevlns mat-
ter with you, but you're my wife
and I want you to know what oth-

er people know.
"Judy-gir- l, I wonder If you real-'tre- d

that Big Tom had been losing
his mind during the last few
months of his life; In fact that he
bad a serious brain affliction at
the time he drew up that new
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will!" ,

Judith jumped' from tbt analr-olln-g

haven of hir husband's arm.
"Norman," she orlid,
"There, Judy, don't (k It like

that. It was bound to b a shook
to 'you, I know, but I thought it
was hotter for ma to tell you than
someone else."

"Norman," she repeated, this
time brokenly.

"Yes dear, It probably came frprn
sort of a belated You
rememberhow we suffered on that
trlpT Why, healthy as I am, there
were times when I nearly went
under. It seemsBig Tom stood up
while he was actually on the Job,
but the moment he got back home
where he could relax, the whole
thing came down on him like a ton
of brick"

"What do you mean?"
"If you remember, Judy, he had

a slight stroke the day after his
return. Frorn then on he began to
tow queer.Kverybody In the legal
department noticed . . what's the
matter?"
Judith stood before him, eyes nar-

rowed, body rigid with emotion,
"So that's what they'ie saying!"

she began In the low voice Norman
had come io recognUu as one of
anger "tho . the cads. Listen,
Norman Dale, you go to Lampere
and tell him he's the lowest kind
of a llnr there is, the kind who
will try to desttoy thp reputation
of a man who can't defend him
self"

"Judith, will you lls.en to rea
son?'

"To reason, gladly, where Is It?"
Norman's dark eyes wje,siPwlng

In the firelight. InnTriljad Jut-
ted forward with Scotch itubborn-nes- s

"you II admit he Kept you
working nil night the night after
his stroke Was that an evidence
of sanity."

"After what you've Just said, Nor-
man, it was evidenceof more than
sunlty . . It was sheer genius
Only a man facing death could
have had the foresight to do what
Big Tom Bevlns did that night."

"I suppose that you, a. ld

"
"Ma'teel culls me an office gill."

supplied Judith bitterly.
"Leave Ma'teel out of this,"

snapped Norman
' Try to leave her out," laughed

Judith. "You were saying, that a
twenty-fou- r year-ol- d office girl pre
sumes", is the next word Isn't It?"

"Alright . presumes toknow
more than biilliant, tried and
proven engineers and lawyers."

'That's what you Teally believe"
she said with sudden conviction.
then, "Norman, do jou see what
this Is doing to us?"

"It needn't," he replied, arose
and walked to the door, "as long
as Llge is taking the week off, In
stead of the day I'll have to go
down and look at that furnace.

Judith walked slowly upstairs,
undressed mechanically and slid
Into bed. She felt exhausted. The
quick exhilaration of anger had
burned out, leaving her numb.

Down to the west the full moon
began its ascent blocked by tho
oak tree before thewindow. Slowly
It cased into view, seemingly Climb
ing fiom limb to limb

Norman would come up, they
would talk it over and regret
their flurry of temper. He would
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Winter comes to the Fair. This
old mill garden of the horticulture
exhibit, caught after a recentsnow-

fall, presentsa vastly different pic

come up before the moon reached
the limb with the queer hump. But
It flattened Its silver surface,
agaiiut the fillgice of topmost
boughsand balled on Into the clear
blue, with no sound fiom below

J udlth was asleepwhen Norman
hair rumpled, eyes blinking even
In the soft glow of the bed lamp
did appear.She dldut see him stand
and stare down at her, a baffled,
troubled look on his face. Even had
she seenthe look, she couldn'thave
know how much like a child she
appealed to the man.

In defetence of hei new diglnlty
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what It will when the
new World's opens In Chicago
May 26. gardenswill be

for the new Exposition.

as a she had lot her
grow and It lay sptead In becoming
disoider on her pillow. Her eyes
wete tear Btalned

Her body, fuller now and hoalth-ll- y

pink, due to Dclphy's untiring
care, lay clad In maize yellow

one and one arm hanging
over the edge cf the bed. Carefully
Norman moved them back, pulled
the covers high, to the
chair before thewindow.

They spoke quietly at breakfast,
the apprehensiveDelpby and Llge
hovering aiound like two
black birds.
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by (4i BviB vtomm, I would b
less Hnbarrasslofl;toeyou it X ooma
as Blr Tom's stenofraphtr,rathlf
than your wlfs,"

"Jtist as you lay." Ha kitstd her
and left and Judith feR an unrea-
soning deslra to wsep bsoause h
hadn't Insisted upon standing by,
hsr through the oomlnt; ordeal.

Judith was afterwards to wonder
how she managed to live through
Poppy's luncheon. Her beruffled
frock of dark bluish green and pert
small hat, won the hearty approval
of Poppy's guests.

"Look as though you'd been clip-po-d

from the top of a candy box",
one guest remarked.

She thought of this later, for she
hadn'thad time to rush home and
change and was forced to attend
the board meeting in her party
frock, and therewas small comfort
ln the Smartness of her ensemble

(as she saw universal disapproval in
i the faces of the men gathered
there.

Even tho courage Inspired by
Judge Morgan, who accompanied
her, was dimmed by the sight of
Mathtle bevlns in deep mourning
at one end of the table, flanked by
Morton Lampere on one side and
by her husband,Norman Dale.

Preliminaries over, a meeting of
the stockholders was called and
Lampere, their elected chairman
arose.

"Mrs. Dale," he began,"prior to
your coming! the board ofdirectors
held a closed meeting. They come
Co a conclusion about a very vital
matter and wish to take le before
you for a decision,areyou ready to
hear It?"

(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT:ADS PAY
dne Insertionsfee lino, S lino mlnliiiiim.
Each succcsslvoInsertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino piinlmuraj So per lino per

issue,over 5 lines. .

Monthly rate. $1 per line,' chango In copy allowed
' 'weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5a per line. v

Ten point light faco typo ao double rato.
Capital letter'lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays ; . . .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tclophono 728 or 729 '

4NNOVNCEMENTS

PubUo Notices - 0
NEW location o 414 Taxi Company
Xnt Club Cafe; Bob Solomon now
manager; bettor scrvlco assureq,

EMPLOYMENT

- 10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WOMEN1 to Bell Brltannlca Junior.

newest and greatest work for
children. Previous experiencenot
necessary but helpful. Liberal
commissions and
Write fully: Encyclopaedia Brlt
annlca, Fidelity Bank Building
Kansas City, Mo.

. 12 Help Wanted Femalo li
$15 weekly and your own dressep
'free for demonstration latest
lovely Fashion Frocks. No enn

, vasslng! no investment; write
fully; give size and color prefer-
ence. Fashion Frocks, DepL

3, Cincinnati, O.

13 Emply't Wtd Malc"l5
EXPERIENCED man can do yard

work; planting; pruning; home
beauUficatlon ; 25c per hour. A.
W. Daughtry, 603 State St, or
Gen. Del.

FOR SALE

20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20
ECHULTZ Bungalow piano for

sale; reasonablo for cash. See it
at 1010 Main.

22 Livestock 22
THOROUGHBRED milch goats

for sale; In good condition. Can
be seen one-ha- lf block beyond
south end Runnels. M. J. Allen

23 Pets 28
FOR SALE Two beautiful male

police pups. Phone 1063.

20 Miscellaneous 2G

LADIES' beautiful silk hose; good
Irregulars; S pairs $1, postpaid.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Econo-
my Hosiery Co. Asheboro,N. Ov

Planting SeedFor Sale
Galloway cotton seedC5cbushel.
Bu-la- seedSo per pound.
Red top cane Grohome 3c lb.
Fetcrlta 4c per lb.
Pink hlgerla 3c per lb.

Phone Wasson's Ranch. 9013 F2

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
UP to $20. paid for Indian Head

cents; half-cent- $123; large cop-
per cents $500, etc Send dime for
list. ROMANCOINSHOP, "A",
SDrlngflcld, Mas,

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th &
Nolan Sts Phone 1055.

FURNISHED southeast
apartment; modern; couplo only.
il Lancaster. Phone 121.

APARTMENT for rent; nicely
furnished; all bills paid; close In.
Phone ill or apply 811 W. Oth
'treet.

35 Rooms & Board 32
ROOM, board personal laundry

(KM Gregg Phone 1031.

YOU DON'T IIAVE TO

HAVE NERVE TO BUY

THIS. . .IT'S A CINCH

A section fine grass land. 100

acres cultUntlon. Big ranch
house. IJarns. Well water. Prac-

tically level.

t'rlced at $4.00 per acre. Rea-

sonable cash payment and
terms.

Quarter section. 100 acres
cultivation) Huuse and barn.
Good farmer on the place this
j ear.

WIU sell for $UJS0 per acre.
$500.00 cash, balance one to
eight years.

One of the best farms In the
county, one mile from Mooro

School House, l'lenty of ater.
Priced reasonable, Seasonable
terms.

We Have Several OtherFarm
Bargain. Also Some Small
Ranches That WIU Make Uie

PurchaserHoney.

Pickle & Martin
Seem118 LesterFisherWdtf.

l'fcone 1117

'n Big Sflfl&ga TMM

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice homo-Cooke-d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson, 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West 8th. Phono 805.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash in ed'
Vance:

District Offices ....,..,..$22.00
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 000
This price Includes Insertion In

Ths Big spring Herald iweemyj

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can
didates,subject to the action of the
Democratloprimary to he neia July
28, 1931:

For Congress(10th District) t
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
cecil a collings
R. V. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 8. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. HcKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER,
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WH.UAM8
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constablo Precinct No. 1)
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1;

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. aBAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
W a. (Uuster) (JUixhi
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
NO. 3! t

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Candidates
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1

J. G. Pumlt, East Texas oil man,
opponent of railroad commission
oil control, entered the race for
this commissionagainst Climn. Lon
A. Smith, and scored on Imposing

n plcturo of himself up-

on the front page of the Ferguson
Forum ,

State Apportionment
Money ReceivedBy

School Districts
A' $3 state apportionment Satur-

day netted commonschool districts
of this county $13,432.

It woe the fourth payment and
ran the total receivedon this year's
$18 apportionment to $8, according
to Mrs. Paullnt O. Brlgham, coun--
ty superintendent.

One year ago at this time, only 15
of the apportionment had beenre
ceived, however,a later payment In
April ran me total to $7,

Seventeenconventionsof as many
national orgaalaalloit of the Lu
theran efcurc-t-a are iefee4ule4 bt--
twe June and XeveMs- -

R I JL S
MONDAY SPECIAL

Regular $79.50.
Walnut

Dining-- Room
Suite
$69.50 --

Rix Furniture Coi
Ph. ICO 110 Runnels

ConnieMack

FacesTough
Ball Season

Connie To Play Dual Role
In The Major League

Show

BY JACK CUDDY
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, (UP)-Con- nlo

Mack, the tall, lean Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde of baseball, finds him-
self at 71 facing tho samesituation
that confronted him In the eprflig
of 101S. Again he Is sending Into
the American league pennant race
a wrecked Athletic team.

Connie plays a dual role in the
major league show. Ho Is treasur-
er and also manager of the Ath-
letics. As treasurer, he ripped tho
club apartduring tho post two off
seasons to obtain cash and paro
down the salary overhead.

To Rebuild Club
Now, as manager,he must try to

rebuild tho club and at the same
tlmo direct it in tho pennant race
in such manner that It mnv capit
alize on Sunday baseball, now per-
mitted In Pennsylvania. The A's
finished third In tho 1033 race, but
this season's aggregation can not
hope to wind up higher than sixth.
It looks like a sixth-pla- club.
This will be better than the after
math of the previous wrecking.
From 1915 on, tho A's finished lost
for seven successive Beasons.

Before, the 1933 season. Mack
sold Al Simmons, Mule Haas and
Jimmy Dykes to the ChicagoWhite
Sox. And since lastseason,he dis-
posedof his mighty catcher, Mick-o-y

Cochrane; the "big three" of
his pitching staff, Lefty Grove,
George Earnshaw nnd Rube Wal-ber- g,

and second baseman Max
Bishop. He still has a smattering
of high class talent In the infield
and outfield, but his pitching staff
Is depletedand theback-sto- hard-
ly qualify. Even husky Jimmy
Foxx at first base, outstanding
slugger in the majors, cannot off-
set hurling.

mound Weakest Spot
The mound Is the club's weakest

spot. "Popcye" Mahaffey and Bob
Kline, the latter with the Red Sox
In 1933, ore the only two fllngera
who have been In the majors more
than a year.

Charley Benv from the White
Sox who succeeds Mickey Coch-
rane, Is expectedto do most of the
catching. He cannot approach
Mickey In receiving, hitting or run-
ning.

In the Infield, Jimmy Foxx will
be assisted by Dlb Williams at
second, replacing Bishop; Erlck
McNnlr at short, and Plnkcy Hlg-gin- s

at third.
Outfielders will be Bob Johnson

In left, Roger Cramer In center,
and Ed Colemanin right

Personally
Speaking

H. M. Holt and family are visit-
ing with relatives over the week
end. Mr. Holt Is a cafe owner In
Breckenrldge. He reports good
rains there recently. Saturday It
rained on them from Abilene to Big
Spring, he said.

K. Miller, principal of tho Shal--
lowater school In Lubbock county,
Is spendingthe week-en- d with Mrs.
Miller who teachesat Richland.

C. T. Watson rushed to Miles Fri
day eveningon hearing of the se
rious Illness of his father, P. J.
Watson. Saturday his father was
much Improved. His mother has
Just recently recovered from Ill- -

Big Spring Boy
Wins Declamation

Contest In Meet
Gerald Anderson, Big Spring,

won secondplace In the Junior boys
high school division In the district
declamation contests at Sweetwa-
ter Friday evening.

Big Spring entries failed to place
In essay contests. Class A high
Bchool essay contests were won by
Wulderlne Husky of Merkel, Jim
Booths of Sweetwater, and Ger--
aldlne Suggs of 'Abilene.

Other results could not be had
here Saturday evening.

i

Brothers, Sisters
Figure In Double
WeddingSaturday

Aubrey and Helen Clay, brother
and sister, figured In a doublewed-
ding Saturday,

Aubrey obtained a licenseto mar
ry Miss Louise Huett while his sis
ter was to be married to Jack Gil
bert in a doubls ceremony,

" t "

A pulpit bible from Birmingham,
BngUnd, usedby two world-famo-

BleachersIn CarrVhuie chapel,was
areseate to the CoMgresetloaal
ehureh t BtmtsgfeasH, Ale,

FisttcTilt ,

To BeSc'appy

Ft. Worth Card Includes
LeadingPugsIn All

Divisions

FORT WORTH Tho 10 pound
boxing division for whose throne
Barney Ross nnd Tony Hcrrera
will battle 10 rounds here on tho
evo of tho Texas Derby, April 20,
Includes the best group of scrap
pers In any weight division of tho
fistic gamo today.

Excluding Frlmo Camera, Max
Baer and ono or two others, tho
heavyweights arc mediocre. The
light heavies, with Slapsle Maxle
Rosenbloomat their head,aro even
worse. Vinco Dundeo, Lou Brulll-ar- d

and Ben Jcby aro tho only
worthy of mention,

whilo Jimmy McLarnln leads a
pack of vefy few good welter-
weights. Hcrrera Is recognized as
No. 2 In the McLarnln sector and
has licked most of tho first divis-

ion of contenders.
Tony Lost To Ross

Tony Canzonerl lost his light
weight nnd Junior welterweight
crowns to Ross, but can still lick
any of tho 135 pounders with titu-
lar aspirations. Bantam nnd feath-
erweights who can give and take It
are few and are too small to make
much df an impression in the mitt
world.

But In the 110 pound bracket It's
different There nre more

at this weight than there
are fighters In some of the other
classes.Half a dozen lads are right
on the Ross heels andany one of
them might be capable of dusting
him off.

Herrera rightfully heads the list
as he has been knocking at the
throne room door for severalyears
Other formidable contenders for
the Job of head man are Lew Mas-se-y,

Wesley Ramey, Tracy Cox,
Harry Dubllnsky, Eddie "Kid"
Wolfe' Sammy Fuller, Bete Nebo,
Frankle Kllck, Andy Callahan,
Johnny Jadlck, Bobby Pacho, Joey
Goodmanand Lew Raymond. The
champion Is one of the most ag-

gressiveboys to hold the whip hand
In many years. Acclaimed a sec-

ond Benny Leonard, he has won
no less than half a dozen bouts
since winning his title.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlago Licenses
O. O. MoEfee and MissIva Mae

Harris.
Jack Gilbert and HelenClay.
Aubrey Clay and Miss Louise

Huett.

WIU Aid Crippled Children
PORTLAND, Me , (UP) Crip

pled children will benefit from the
will left by J. Putman Stevens,old
est insurance salesman in Maine
and past imperial potentate of the
Ancient and Mystic Order of the
Shrine. He stated that all medals
and gold membership cards given
him by various orders be melted
for old gold and the diamonds In
his imp .rial potentate's Jewel be
sold. The monoy derived from the
gold and diamonds was to bo used
to buy books for the library for
the crippled children In the Shrine
hospital.

WISCONSIN LOST LANDMARKS
MADISON, Wis, (UP) Two

landmarks long Identified with
Wisconsin's progress have been
torn down by CWA crews. The
Union hotel at British Hollow,
near Lancaster, a two-sto- brick
building erected In 1813, has been
removed and the opera house of
Waterloo also was torn down. The
opera house was built In 1851 os-

tensibly for a skating rink. It
was later used as a shoe factory
and for a while served as town
hall before It was converted Into
a theater.

i
Trio Quits After SO Years

BERLIN, Wis. (UP) Three Ber
lin rural postmen, Seth Parsons,
Frank Zota, and John Cummtngs,
have retired after having served
for more than SO years and cov
ering a total distance equal to 32
times around tho world. All three
used horsesand buggya at the
start and were the first to use
automobilesin this section.

i
87, WOMAN AGAINST VOTING
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., (UP)

T never have voted, never will
and don't want to," Mrs. Ruth B.
Studley said when interviewed in
connection with her 87th birth-
day anniversary recently. Mrs.
Studley is opposedto woman suf
frage, but thinks that Prohibition
Repeal la a good thing for the
country. She hopes to be able to
make a 10th trip to California,
where a son resides.
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Teachers College Gets Itcllcj
Ws , (UP)

Early colonial documents anda
collection of coins and paper
money have been turned over to
Flattevllle State Teachers College
by County Judge Walter J. Bren--
nan. The oldest paper money Is
a bill of one .shilling inscribed:

a Law of the Col
ony of New Jersey, passed In the
Fourteenth year of the Reign of
His Majesty King George the
Third, March 25, 1776" On the
other side is the warning, "Tis
Death to

t

FALLS IN STATE PARK
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich (UP)

Falls, 40 feet
high and 300 feet wide, consid-
ered one of the most beautiful In

, ..U. M..l.l 4 U. 11.. .1,.ki, wuriu, IU UO U4U BlbU Ul
State park. Roads to

the project, deep in the center of
virginal forests, are under CCC
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construction from Emerson and
Hulbert The Tahquamenon River
figured In the setting of Longfel
low's "Hiawatha." It was In this
river that Hiawatha built and
launched his birch-bar- k canoe.

BEUNITED AFTER 84 TEARS
PAWTUCKET, R. I, (UP)

Three sisters and two brothers
were united here recently for the
first time in 31 years The five are
Mrs. John Crosthwnlte of Glas
gow, Scotland; Miss Jessie Neill
of Fawtucket; George Neill of
Montreal; Alexander B. Neill for-
merly of Transvaal, South Africa
and Mrs. Robert McFarlane of
Pawtucket Natives of Glasgow,
the five claim kinship with the
late ThomasA. Edison.

When viewed from a distance of
50 miles, Grandfathermountain In
North Carolina resemble the face
of an old man.
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PapTwo Charged
Death

Road

Pair Has
OccursOn

Creek

Local officers watched tho high
way No. 0 south herofor
sevenhours Friday news of a
killing near In Concho
county was received here.

Tho killers were reported head
ed In this direction.

Two suspects,Lawrence Deuran
and C. M. "Whip" Jones, San An-
gela, were arrested Friday after-
noon near Eden by Acting Sheriff
H. G. Stephensonof Conchoccoun-
ty.

Friday night they were charged
In Paint Rock with murder of a
fellow worker, was beaten In a
fight that took place while a num-
ber of persons looked on while
awaiting flood waters to and

crossing of tho stream.
Both Jones and Deuran havo po

lice records. Jones a term
on a liquor charge,while Deuran is
reputed to bo free on a conditional
pardon from the state prison. Ho
was convicted In 1930 on a murder
charge and sentenced to 20 years.
He was the pardon only re-
cently .

The killing grew out of what
witnesses said apparently was a
wrestling match that mounted In
to gun play. Johnson was
with tho butt of a pistol.

to one traveling man,
a dice game had held
on the banks of the creek while
high water held up crossing. Oth-
ers said that Johnson was beaten
when he sought to prevent two
men from crossing the stream
which was then 6 feet high.

Both Deuran and Jones had
been drinking, officers and
they said they remembereda fight
but said "were too drunk to
remember what was going on."

When W. J. Nogucss, Inspector
for the San Angelo bank,
sought to take Johnson to medical
aid, he was commanded at a pis
tol point to band over his keys by
two men who said they were going
for an

Jones and Deuran waa the
former's 10 year old son, Johnnie.
The pair no statement.

trial was to have been
held Saturday. Charges of mur
der were also filed in McCullough
county where officials said they
would make every effort to gain

(custody of the two.

THEN e . the raconteur
Not so long ago, peopledependedon tales of returned travelers for

their information about distant lands and suchtalcs they vvcroj Horses
with wings . . . men hoofs . . . animals that grew on plants. No talo
was too tall for those raconteurs in ancient public houses.

And their audicnces'could it or Ieavo it. . . . Therewas no way to
check up on thesestories, no agencydevoted to the accurate reporting of
what really the world.

NOW . . the reporter

To
what happening distant

know about our
city.

high speedtelegraph wires
Associated an

accurate,complete account'
happened few minuted ago

Africa, the far of

modern newspaperreader
the raconteur;he

served accurate by report

Because its
world
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blackbird, franttalry
fluttering lis wings while perched
on a tree limb, attracted the;at
tentlon of Mrs. Don BoHenbefgeK
at her home here. Investigation
--M...t.J ttM ,t-- lM f..f'4tf.Ml""' """ "" - "fT.frozen fast In Ice and slett that
covered the limb. One 'leg had
beenbroken In tho bird's" 'efforts to
free Itself. After binding the left
In spjlnts, Mrn, Boltcnberger freed
me prisoner.

Pays Bills By Catching Dogs i

GOOSES CREEIt Texas !).--
Residents unabto to pay their wa
ter bills may work as dogcatcberrf
at 40 cents an hour and applytheir.
time againsttheir accounts. City
commlsslonera approved the plan;
when delinquencies In water ac
counts were called to their olten
tlon and they were reminded the)
city was without a dogcatcher.

. ,

Had Motor And Chassis
GREENWICH, Conn. (UP). PC

tlco concededHenry Williams at'
least had a chassis and motoB
when they stopped his automobile
and arrested him on the following
oharges; Improper registration,'
and equipment, no operators 1U
cense,no toll light, ho bead lights.
no mirror, no windshield wiper, na
horn and Improper brakes.

t
Jap Gives Exhibition

PARIS (UP) An exhibition of H
Japanese Interpretation of Euro
pcan civilization Is being held here)
at the Chorpentler Galleries. Thd
artist Is the celebratedpainterand
draughtsman, FouJIta, whose cats,
nudes andflowers are known, tot
Americana as well aa Contcntinen
tals. His oriental technique t
smoothly blended with his Euro
pcan inspiration, and the exhlblf
tlon Is being well attended.

CHILD SWALLOWED DIAMOND-MILWAUKEE-
,

(UP) Mrs. Alex
S. Golanke was worried when sha
couldn't find her diamond ring '

and became frantlo when she no
tlced her 2 2 year old daughter!
acting strangely. An y all
county emergency hospital con
firmed her fears. Dctors assured
her that both would be savedwith
out harm.

WIU Harry Back To China ,
GALESVILLE, Wis, (UP)

Miss Mabel Danuser, a missionary1
to China for 16 years, will return
in Juneafter a shortvisit with re
'latlves here. She does not intend
to spend more than five days onf
the boat going over as ehe ha
arranged to make most of the trip)
by rail through Slgerla witn
friends. On former trips she has
taken the Pacific route which re
quires a much longer time.
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they'd better Btay on the firing
p a lime longer.

Rlchberg would llko to go back
16 his law practice when Congress
adjourns. Ho may havo to hold
omfter that.

Johnson'stenure dependn on how
things pick up this spring and whe-
ther the danger of large-scal- e lab
or disturbancesdampensdown.

Both men particularly Johnson
havo unique personalitiesWhich

in themselves are their greatest
contributions to the fearsome bus!
ness of regimenting American In
dustry. It would be hard to find
another such master of ballyhoo
and salesmanshipna the General

Having decided they can't walk
qut for a whllo yet the Blue Eagle's
two trainers are revamping NRA
as fast as they can so it will be as
safe a bet as possible when the
happy daycomes.

There arc 373 industries operat-
ing under approvedcodes. Hearings
have been completed In 38a more,
Only about ISO most of them of
secondary volume remain to be
examined.

From" now on in the Job will
largely be one of enforcing compli-
ance. Unfortunately for Johnson's
personalwishes ho seemsto bo the
only ideal ringmaster in sigh, for
the opening acts where death is
defied.

Gridiron
President IWosovolt evidently

lef Washington for his fishing
crufso a lot moro tired than he
realized. Some of those around
the White House thought he look-
ed all .tuckered out the day he de-

parted but others disagreed.
,ff In any event the story that Mr.

Roosevelt had decidedto rest an-
other week first broke last Mon-
day. James, the President's eldest
son, telephoned, that his father
wouldn't be back In time for the
spring Gridiron dinner originally
scheduledfor Saturday.

It was made clearthe President
was not ill but was merely getting
such beneficial results from 'his
Vacation he, had decided to stretch
It out a few more days.
' Gridiron officials hurriedly post-

poned their dinner for a week.
Only onco beforo has this happened

when Nick Imgworth died. Mr.
Rooseveltwill be guest of honor as
usual on April 14.

Clubby
That dinner assemblageor pro-

minent Democrats here the other
night still has somo of those pre-
sent guessing. This was the din-
ner whero it was proposedall the
party wheel horses become mem--'
bers of a fishing and hunting club

located on some'small Islands In
ChesapeakeBay, An eventual it
turo is to bo on private island for
President Roosevelt's exclusive
use.

When the dinner Invitations went
out quite a few of those receiving
them were puzzled. They became
moro so when they read that re
porters' were specifically barred,

Somo of the more cautious scout-
ed around and got wlnd-o-t tho club
Idea. Word oven got around that
everyonewho attended the dinner
woud be assessed$500 or $1,000.
On the strength of this rumor somo
of thoso invited ducked.

As It developedthere wai noth-
ing compulsory. Beautiful lan-
tern slides of tho Jefferson Island
Democratic Club" were displayed
and thegeneral Idea was sketched
In but a muffler was put on tho
subject of money for the present.

It was explained that a club
houso andsleeping quarters for 12
are nireauy mere on one isiana,
There have been10-o- membersof
the club for some time, Including
suchprominent Democrats as Sena
tor Tydlngs of Maryland. If the
membership can be swelled to 250
additional buildings can be under
taken and one island fixed up as a
retreatfor the President

A lot of the members of Con
gressand government officials who
attended went home muchrelieved
that the dinner was merely sales
manship. They'd thought for a
while they were to be stood against
the wall with checkbooks wide
open.

Sheep
Among oilier Things Speaker Ical- -

ncy has set down In that little
black book containing the legisla
tive records of all Democratic
members are what he calls "sheep
voters.

For Instance one Congressman
was in his home town in a central
state just beforo the Houso was
called t6 vote on President Roose
velt's' veto of the pay and veter
ans' bill.

His name comesalmost at the
end of the roll cnll He heard so
many Ayes that ho voted that way
himself when the clerk got to him.

Instill
Our Commercial Attache at Ath

ens reported to the Commerce De
partment tho other day that pri
vate Greek Investments in the Uni-
ted States practically balance simi
lar investments of Americans Jn
Greece.

Ho neglected to say how much
weight Samuel Insull had thrown
on the latter side of the scales.

Notes
Antl-rcd- s are preparing to Steal

the showat'the Wirt hearings . . .
Bulwlnkla's committee will have to
do a boa constrictor act to stop
cm . . . ClarenceDarrow Is about
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1 1
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to bust loose with a blast echoln
Borah and roasting NRA for-fa- ll

ing to protect the little feller , ,
Last-ditc- h 0. O. P, lads are raising
a hullabaloo charging that In spite
of protests tothe contrary air malt
specifications havo been doctored
to favor E. I Cord'sAmerican Air-
ways , . Hoover's midwest flight
hasn't fooled the old Guard and
they're digging up tho old hatchets

. He bellovcshe'll provo urover
Cleveland i . , A, Senatorscolored
chauffeur offered this statesman'
llko romment the other day: "Dcy's
bo much hell breakln' loose lately
hit looks to me llko dey's goln' to
be a rcssurrectlon.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Attack
New York utility chiefs see one

major objcctlvo behind the cur
rent deadly cooperation between
Washington vlo the Federal Trado
commission and Albanv. Thais
a drive to sell the public on the
hnrmfullncss of holding companies.
Direct legislation to kill off these
super-structur- Is Impossible, now
but the Informed are assured that
their demise Is part of the New
Deal's long-rang- e program. Won
primed-publi-c opinion would be an
extremely potent weapon In xho of
fensive.

The utility leaders say they can
forecast tho next .steps with their
eyes shut The Lehman program

which hits the holding compan
ies hardest will be enacted. The
evidencepresentedat both Federal
Trade Commission and Albany
hearings will focus on the tncme
that utility abuses arise from the
concentrated power of largo groups

not from operating company
practices. Special efforts will bo
made to show that complicatedpy
ramids have no economic Justifi
cation and are harmful to the best
Interests of Investors and consum
ers alike.

Tho case of Senator Thayer will
be marked Exhibit A It will be
stressed that those famous ex-

pensesarose from a franchise fight
between two holding companies It
will be urged that Thayer and
others like l)lm benefitted from
the holding company Idea as they
never would If the utilities had
been organized only as operating
units

Tho end of tho battle won't come
this spring but local Insiders con-

cede that the government Is In a
position to make sweeping advan-
ces over a broad front. Even In
Wall Street you find plenty of sen-

timent that the utilities have pre
sumed too far in their relations
with government and need to be
taken down a few pegs.

Defense f

What defense will be offered to
this vigorous assault? Inner coun
cils nre still divided but there's a
growing feeling that bitter-en-d op
position Is futile. Key execu
tives believe tho best strategy Is to
admit abusesand offer cooperation
to correct them on any terms Bhort
of holding companydissolution.

At tha same time a subtile at
tempt will probably bo made to
emphasize an alleged paradox In
the governments method of attacir.
It is the investors who have suf
fered tho most from holding com
pany methods? Then why Bhould
the stato compound the felony by
reducing the value of their Invest
ments still further? Or is it the
consumers who have been bled?
Then all that's necessary Is. to al
leviate "punitive" taxes and see
what a break the consumergets.

Evidence
Informed New Yorkers agree

that Senator Thayer was by no
means tho only legislator who cul
tivated friendly relations with the
utility company. But they doubt
whether a legislative Inquiry or
even the Trade Commission can
produce much evidence to this ef-

fect for tho reason that other In
terested corporations were not so
naive as to leave "personal cor--
respodence"in their files

Breaks
At least two Important political

figures have the Thayer disclosures
to thank for a new leaseon life.

Republican State Chairman
Klngsland Macy gets tho biggest
break. The strong movement In-

side the party to evict him has died
a sudden death. Even his bitter
est opponentsnow admit that they
must follow his leadership or com
mit political suicide. It will hurt
somo of the worse than
pulling six aching molars but they
havo no choice.

Insiders will tell you that Macy
hud no specific knowledge of the
Thayer letters when he started his
rampage against the power trust.
But the pitch came dawn his alley
and that was that. You can count
on him to keep the subject allvo
right up to November,

Governor Lehman was also a
beneficiary of the Thayer break.
For the first time he hasan issue
on which his party must follow
him and strong leadershipnow will
greatly Improved his, November
chances.

Instill
It'a understood In New York In

ner circles that the governmenthas
an airtight caseagainst SamuelIn
sull and can send him to jail if
It so desires.

But it's also understoodthat that
isn't the real object of the tenaci-
ous Insull-hun- t, Rather the Idea
is to get further evidence from
the ex-bl-g shot about the relations
between big utility groups, politics
and bank as ammunition for the
anti-holdi- company drive. The
vigor of his own prosecution may
depend on his willingness to coop
erate,

Republicans
There's a young civil war in local

Republican ranks about the un
antmous vote of Republican Sena
tors to override the Presidents
veterans' bill veto. Influential par
ty leaders here think that was just
plain dumb and are saying, so la
no uncertain terms behind the

TimeLimit For CropLouis "

Expires In Twenty-Thre-e Days
Ben Carpenter, cashier of tho

Stato National bank, and commit-
teeman for tho Emergency Crop
Loan division of the Farm Credit
Administration, advises farmers
who wish to securecrop loans nre
advised to do so within tho next
twenty-thre- e days. Tho loan

38-In-
ch Rattler MakesAppearance
And Exit In RoscoeGroceryStore

ROSCOE Things were beginning
to appear rather snaky around tho
Mcdlock and Jones grocery store
the other day.When a Black
diamond rattlesnake emergedfrom
a hole In the floor and made a
rush for tho back door. Tho snake's
flight was cut short, however,by a
well placed blow from Woodrow
Jones.

Employes In the store had been
hearing a buzzing noise for more
than a wock. The noisewas com
ing from somewhere under the
floor of the storo but Its exact lo-

cation could not bo determined.
It Is probable that tho snake had
wintered under the storo and had
decided to come out after several
warm days last week.

The snake, which had five rat
tlers and a button, had evidently
paid well for Its home under the
store. Tho owner of tho store stat
ed they had not been bothered
with rats the past winter as bad
as they usually were. Apparently
the snakelived on rats during the
time.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The legislature's penury, of
granting $10,000 a year for the
treatment nnd care of 20 000 crip
pled children while It was dealing
out over half a million dollars for
cattle fever tick work has beenre-

buked from both within and with
out the legislative halls.

Sen. Margie Neal has accepted
state chairmanship of tho White
Cross seal campaign officially en-

dorsed by Pros. Rooseveltnnd Gov.
Fcrguspn as an outgrowth of the
Rooseveltbirthday benefltprogt am,
and In messagesto civic and other
groups has protested the leglsla
lure's failure to deal In any nd
"quato way with this human prob
lem.

Likeness of Stephen F. Austin
and of Sam Houston, tho familiar
outlines of the Texas Alimo, and
the Lone Star state emblem, will
all bo depleted upon the Texas
Centennial Mii3eum memorial half-
dollar, to be minted under tho Con--
nally-Pitmn-n coinage law.

Sen Connally has announcedthat
the design has been approved, and
a sculptor will be chosensoon by a
committee, including three congress
members from Texas nnd himself,
to prepare the forms for the coin

Every cent of revenue from the
sale of thesecoins will go Into con
struction or a state museum on tHe
university campus.

Out of tha ftnrrv hnelnneo f tnm
jiaie nicnwav narroimnn'a hmh
murder, one splendid and com-
mendable thing Is apparent,
wrought In dally Jeopardyof these
uatrolmen's lives It Is ihnt hi.r.
has been no case of premature or
rccmess or hysterical gunplay by
theseofficers . . If the patrolmen
had Shot first, n hrufnl lrlll,. i.,t,.l,1
have been taken out of circulation
at urapewne. But if they had

the plan of shooting first,
probablv innocent npnniA umiih
have been killed.

Dlr. Phares has established the
policy that these nun nmof lot tha
other fellow start tho gunplay, even
inuuLiu H gives me criminal when
It Is a Crlmlrial thnv nnrnnntni. nil
the advantage.

The patrol service deservescon--

scenes. It doesn't augur well for
party exchequerunless thebreach
Is healed.

Democrats
But trust the Democrats not to

let the Republicans get ahead of
them In the matter of party splits.
Disclosure of CWA favoritism for
McKee backers hashad the effect
of haying a rock at a window al-

ready cracked In nineteen places.

Far East
Department of Commerce con

tacts In New York learn privately
that Japan is forming a new body
of commercial and industrial lead
ers to take charge of tho push
ing of Japanesotrado abroad. This
move Is regarded here as directly
aimed at the counter-campaig- n

which the U S, and other nations
have beenwaging against Nippon's
exports. The Mikado's leadersarc
fighting mad and mean to combat
by ever means In their power the
Increasedtariffs, quotas and other
methods used In the trade war
against them.

Tho Japaneseproblem Is regard.
ed as one of the moat vitally seri-
ous questionswe have to consider,

Sidelights
Wall street Is betting the city

economy bill goesthrough the leg
islature on tho next try ... ,
Credit Senator Thayer and his
utility friends with another assist

, . "Doc" E. A. Crawford is on
his way out at bankruptcy and will
lead somo wall Street tourists
through Canadian gold fields this
month.

(Copyright HcClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

agency will terminate Its loans at
this time, Mr, Carpenter reports
Uilrty-flV- o or rorty applicants to
aski for loans this year, as com-
pared with Approximately 100 this
lima, last year, other committee-
men, serving onit his commltteo nro
W. S. Salterwhllo and A. W.
Thompson.

gratulatton that It docs not follow
tho brutal plan of.certaln types of
former enforcement officers In the
nation, of "shooting first, Investi-
gating later."

StateHistorical
Ass n To Meet In

Austin April 21

AUSTIN Tho Texas State His
torical Association will hold Us

thirty-eight-h annual meeting in
Austin, nt The University of Texas,
on Friday and Saturday, April 20
and 21, according to Mrs. Coral H
Tullls, secretary. Tho association
eachyear holds part of Its sessions
on April 21, known as San Jacinto
Day In celebration of one of Texas'
most Important historical event,
tho Battle of San Jacinto, In which
this state gained her actual Inde-
pendencefrom Mexico

Of particular significance just
now, ns the CWA history project Is
getting well under way In Texas,
Its detailed study of all historical
materials In public and private
collections, will be a discussion by
S E Asbury of Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College of " 'Lost'
Documents" In his talk he will
Interpret "lost" documents aa thoso
Items which are mentioned In
books, articles or letters but of
which no actual trace has been
found. It Is his ultimate aim to
compile a bibliography of lost docu
ments, letters, books, etc , In Texas
history. Many of those he now
lists as "lost," or destroyed, he be-
lieves still exist, and, through the
assistanceof other historians, their
whereabouts may be made a mat
ter of record.

Mr. Asbury plans to supplement
his bibliography of "lost"-- docu-
ments with one from "unique" pa-
pers, those which exist In one
known copy only, or at most In two
or three. Ho Is enlisting the as
sistance of members ofthe Texas
State Historical Association In both
these undertakings.

Tho program for this year's
meetingof tho association has been
tentatively arranged as follows:

Tort McKatctt
The executlo luncheon at the

University cafeteria, at 12 30
o clock, Friday, April 20, followed
by a piogram In Garrison Hall
auditorium On this program the
following papers will be read: "The
Santa Fe Expedition," by H Bailey
Carroll, graduate student assistant
In history at the University; "Fort
McKnvctt, Texas," by Col. M. L
Crlmmensof San Antonio and New
York, retired United States army
officer, who has devoted consid
erable attention to historic army
posts; "Georgia's Contribution, to
the Republic of Texas," by T. B
Rice of Greensboro, Ga ; "Gover-
nor Hogg," by W, F. Garner, pio- -
fessor of history at Stephen F,
Austin State Teachers' College

At the dinner at a downtown
notei on riuay evening, w. u,
Wrather of Dallas, president of
the association, will preside.

"Lost' Documents," by Mr. As
bury, nnd "Silent Years In Texas
History," by Dr. C. E Castancdaof
Del Rio, formerly Latin-Americ-

librarian nt the University, will
comprise tho Saturday morning
program, which will be held In the
archives room of the new Unlvei
slty library building.

The Saturday afternoon sessions
will again be held In Garrison Hall
auditorium. Trueman E. O'QuInn
of Austin, former member of the
Texas House of Representatives
and a private collector of Texana,
will talk on "The Army Occupation
at Corpus Chrlstl, 1845." W. P.
Webb, professor of history at the
university, will read a paper on
"The Plot of Sam Houston to Es-
tablish a Protectorate over Mex-
ico." J, Evetts Haley, collector In
research In the social sciencesat
the University and State director
of the Federal historical investiga
tion will glvo a report on the Civil
Works Administration history
project. R. C. Crane, historian of
Sweetwater,will read a paper, the
subject of which has not yet been
announced.

Fort Worth PutsUp
Men For Election

SAN ANGELO, Fort Worth Is
the first city In West Toxns to
nominate Its West Texas Chamber
of Commerce directors siibiect to
electron at the annual convention
In San Atigelo, May 14-1-

ll. o, Tlmmons, chairman of the
convention elections committee re-

ceived the nomination ot Amon G.
Carter, Van Zandt Jarvls and T. B,
Yarbrough for to the
regional board Friday from the
Fort Worth Chamberot Commerce,
J, ll. Jlott, manager.

All three, Carter, Jarvlsand Yar
brough have served on the board
for several years. Carter is pub
lisher of the Jarvls
is mayor of .Fort Worth and Yar-
brough a banker.

i
This year marks the 4O0th anni

versary of the appearanceof Mar.
tin Lulhers' trcrlatlon of the
Bible,

FarmBonds

MeetReady
Reception

Cunningbanr,Local Secre
tary, ReceivesFavorablo

Replies
fl YV i"7l1rinlM ithhm sAirelnnf.w ! VUtltllllQtlUlll) StVI V till JT

treasurerof tho Big Spring Nn- -
ttftftnl TiAtrY1 T.nnn A.anntnllnM -
cently received word from tho gov-
ernor of tho Farm Credit Adminis-
tration, Wm. I. Myers, telling him
of the ready reception which farm
ers ami meir creuuors are giving
to the bonds of the Federal Farm
Mortgage Corporation which nre
now bclni? tnmlnriwl tiv h HA,1rAl
Land bank of Houston In placo of
cash in settlement of farmers'
debts.

"These bonds have been selling
In the largo markets at a little
abovo par, Indicating a ready mar-
ket for them. Just a week nfter
tn hnnld hffitn ia!nv hnnilii Im.
stead of cash, the first bonds to
be sold on tho New York market
wero purchased at 100-3-- We
anticipated thesobonds which bear
3 4 percent interest per annum
would sell at par or above at the
lime wo set the interest rate, forgovernment linmtn mnlnrtnn i
1011, bearing the same rate were
veiling nuovo par."

Mr. Myers pointed out that these
bonds wero not only exempt from
local, stato nnd federal taxation
with the exception of surtaxes, In-
heritance nnd Hff Iflrna ,,.f iUnl
they nro as readily salablo as gov--
cmmcni securities Ho said they
hre being quoted In the metropol-
itan PaPCrS but If Hilt-- ! niintntlnna
are not nallable readily to farm--
u.a mat tney will bo given the
quotations If they will write to tho
icucrui mnu Dims or their district.

r--"

Mrs. Ira Thurman
Is HostessTo Glub

Mrs Ira Thurman was hostessto
the members of the Friday Con
tract cluli for a dcllghtrul three-tabl-e

party. Snlrea and neach
blossomswere artistically arranged
for room decorations

Mrs Biles made high score for
club members and Mrs. Wood for
guests.-

Miss 1Paullne Mcnger assisted
tho hostess In serving a delicious
plate luncheon at the close of the
games.

Visitors were: Mmcs G. H.Wood,
G. T Hall. R. T. Plncr, Fred Keat
ing, Ben Carter and R V Middle-to-

Memberswere: Mmes J, D Biles,
C. W. Cunningham, Scth H. Par
sons, Garland Woodward, Albert
J I. Fisher, Homer McNew.

Mrs George Wllke will bo the
next hostess.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Thomas nnd
fimlly arc spending the wcek-on- d

with Mr. and Mrs C. A. Bulow at
Pjote.

Dr. Sam Frazler and Dr.
of Lamosa were In Big

spring Wednesday.

Mrs F. S. Neledermler of EI
Paso who has been visiting Mrs
A. T. Lloyd for a fow days re-

turned Saturday to her home.

Mrs Frank Stevens, Sr, and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Weatbrook
III, of Waco, spent Friday night,
tho guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Carl S
Blomshleld. They wero en route
to their home In Waco, after spend-
ing several weeks visiting rela- -

Why
Safe

Services

Churches

Topics

rtrst rrcbfcrlan
The Lord's Supper will bo cele

brated nt tho First Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning at 11:00.
Xho communion meditationby the
pastor, iiev, Jonn u. xnorns win
be "Tho Conqueror from Calvary."
Special muslo is being arranged.

At the evening Hour nt 8:00 the
pastor will preach on "What Is God
Llke7" r

Church school meets at 9:45 and
tho Young Peopleat 7.00.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worship the Lord with us.

First Methodist Church
C. Alonzp Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m, subject:

'Jesus At' Church."
Special music by the choir.
Young people'sgroups will meet

at 6:45 p. m.
Preaching 1:45 p. m. subject:

"When Christ Is PleasedWith Us."
You will enjoy tho song service.

Special music given by tho choir.
if you aro a member or this

church make a special effort to be
present at these services. Our
friends nre cordially Invited to
worship with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study, 0:45 am.
Worship and sermon, 10 45 n. m.
Sermon topic: "A poor widow

yet the most liberal giver."
Young peoples meeting, 630 p

Evening services, 7 45 p. m.
Sermon topic: "The Scarlet

Thrcnd."

TAnnitNACLE BAPTIST

Bible school at 0.45 a. m. Topic,
,cta 14th chapter.

Subjects to bo discussedat tho
Tabernacle Sunday are as follows:
Ham "Tho Second Advent,
Glory of Christ."

At 3 p m : "Gospel Work Among
tho Jews"

Night service: "Russia and Ar- -
mageddeon"

Dr. Chalmers will speak on the

tives in El Paso.

Mrs. Roy Readerof Olrtcy Is visit
ing her mother. Mrs. W. A. John
son on Lancaster street.

HILTON

In Big

abovo subjects. Ho In bringing In
terestlhff messaBCs,6h"prophccy and
tho Jews In tho latter' days, lis
madea study of this Worltffot, forty
yearn, and has toured1 tho litfgcr
portion of Europe, including Pal-
estine.

His lectures wilt continuethrough
Monday nnd Tuceday,

I.KOAL NOTIOD

Mrs. Agnes Parmley and I nro
divorced, however thcro has been
no division of proporty, it will bo
necessarythat any person purchas-
ing properly of her to sco me nnd
securetitle to my ono half Interest
In said properly.

L. E. PARMLCY,

CITATION DY PUBLICATION

No. 2433. Alice Kelly vs. Emmetl
T. Kelly In tho District Court, How-
ard County, Tcxns.

Tho State or Texas to. the Sher-
iff or any Constabto of Howard
County GREETING :

YOU ARE HEREBY
that by making pub-

lication of this Citation n soma
newspaperpublished in the County
of Howard once In each week for
four consecutiveweeks previous to
the returnday hereof, you summon
EMMETT T. KELLY, whoso resi-
dence Is unknown, who Is alleged
to be of the State of
Texas, to bo and appearat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Howard County, to bo holden at
tho Court House thereof,, in tha
City of Big Spring, on .tho fifth
Monday In April A. D. 1031, the
same being tho thirtieth day ot
April A, D. 1034, then and thereto
answer a petition filed In said
Court on tho 30th day of March A.
u. jv., in a huh numoereuon ma
Docket of said Court, No. 2133
wherein Allco Kelly Is plaintiff, and
Emmott T, Kelly is defendant; tho
naturo if plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows, t:

Plaintiff and defendant were
married on the 17th day of July,
1014, and that thereafter defendant
becamo a habitual drunkard and
struck and beat plaintiff and on
February 1, 1033 struck plaintiff In
the face, breaking her nose and
inflicting serious Injury to her
check bone, and on account of said
cruel treatment plaintiff Is afraid
to live with defendant fearing ho
will Inflict serious bodily harm up
on her, and defendant left plaintiff
February 1933, and has not slncu
contributed to her support, and
piaintui prays tor a uivorco.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but ha'o
you before said Court on Jhe said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand andsealof
said Court, at office In the City ot
Big spring, Texas,tnis tho 30tn uay
of March A. D. 1934.
(SEAL)

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.

r3
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HOTELS

If you feel more at home
with a bowl and pitcher
in your room tell us so...

and wo will moil certainly put one in for
you, wo want you lo feel at horpe when you
como to see u$, that'i a part of "Minimax
service J' You know the entireHilton organiza-
tion is schooledin the art of making you feel
ot home, away from home Unexcelled service,
true Hilton Hospitality, and minimum, never
changing rales of $200, $2 50, and $300, l

are a fow of the reasonswhy people uI
naturally like lo patroniio Hillon Hotels.

P
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Uf UAXtW

Is Your Money
In This Bank?

All depositsIn ihls bank aro fully guaranteedtip to $2500.00 by tho Uni-

ted States Governmentthrough tho F.D.I.O. Another safeguardto your
funds, no matterbow large or small, Is tho fidelity and financial stability
of tho personnelof this bank. Wo Invito you to udviso with us on any
businessmatter.

Wo Solicit Your Cheeking Or SaUngs Account

The First National
Spring

Bank

i
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